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Supervisor Frank Houghton re-
ports that upwards of 200 new 
names were added to Lowell town-
ship during the registration period 
which ended October 13. Fred 
Rlckner, clerk of Vergennes town-
ship, reports that 88 new names 
were added In that township which 
will bring the total up to nearly 
426. Ada, Bowne and Cascade town-
ship also report proportionate in-
creases In registration. 

The coming November election 
la bound to show the biggest 
turnout of votere In our country's 
history, the populstion having in-
creased over seven million since 
the Isst census. 

* • • 
A noteworthy record of service 

goes to Mrs. Mattle J. Rulason, 
who on Friday, Oct. 18, ended her 
twenty-fifth year as t raff ic oper-
ator of the Lowell office of the; 
Michigan Bell Telephone C o m p a n y , the Idei 
Mris. Rulftnon was presented w i t h dressing 
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Fine New Quarters 
GiveD Second Team 

Mrs. Rulason was presented 
a beautiful pin with a diamond 
netting, a gif t f rom the company, 
also letters of congratulation and 
good, wishes f rom both the general 
t raff ic manager and district t raf -
fic manager. 

• • • 
Small store owners of Michigan 

will be able to learn some of the 
ways to keep merchandise moving 
and to prevent overstocking in a 
Merchandise Control Conference at 
the University of Michigan, Octo-
ber 28. 

•pensored by the University's 
Bureau of Buelnets Research In 
cooperation with the Mlchlgap 
Retailers Association, the Con-
ference is especially planned for 
the small retail operator. It will 
be open to any Interested busi-
ness man. 

* * • 
Elmer O. Schaefer, co-chairman 

of the county division of the Com-
munity Chest, states tha t WOO of 
the quota for Lowell Township 
go to the villlage of Lowell for 
play equipment for the Community 
Memorial Building. 

* * * 
The November balloting Is going 

to present something of a problem 
for both election boards and voters. 
There will be five separate ballots 
In most precincts. 

The ballots are; (1> the preel-
dentlal ballot listing the presiden-
tial and vice-presidential candidates 
of seven parties, (i) the state and 
county ballot listing candidates of 
the seven parties for state and 
county offices: (8) the non-partisan 
ballot listing the candidates for 
Judge of probate and circuit court 
commissioners; (4) the amendment 
ballot which lists she proposed 
amendments to the state constitu-
tion; (5) the referfinchiir: b*nnt en 
the proposition to call a constitu-
tional convention for the purpose 
of a genet«l revision of the state 
constitution. 

With one of Hie heaviest votes 
In the history of the county pre-
dicted, It will be many hours sf t -
er the polls are closed before any 
thing but scattering returns will 
be svaliabia 

• * * 
You remember Mrs. Rosette 

Rhyn. who for many years sold the 
War Cry on Main Street for the 
Salvation Army but who now Is 
retired and makes her home with 
her son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Winner on M21, c a s t 

Well, Mrs. Rhyn. who was born 
in Switxerland, and is now In her 
84th year, enjoyed a delightful ex-
perience the other day when she 
was visited by A. » . Eoll. who has 
lived In Zurich. Switzerland, for 
iriany /eara . 

You can well imagine how 
much thia visit meant to Wra. 
Rhyn, who came to thla country 
59 years ago. 

* * * 
"Michigan's first "cold" wave is 

here. Avoid the person who 
sneeaes, coughs or has a 
throat aa you would poison ivy 
Dr. Albert E. Heustls, Stat i Health 
Commissioner advised this week. 

Colds will cause more absentee-
ism f rom school, office and indus-
try during the next few months 
than all other communicable 
dtaeaaes put together. The average 
Michigan person will have two or 
three colds before Easter. 

The person with the flrsit sign 
of a cold should go te bed. Vour 
doctor can give pills or shots to 
help ward off aecondary invaders, 
and prevent cemplicaHona 

Some Wild Rabbit* 
May Have Tularemia 

The wild rabbit hunter, and his 
f rau who heaps a platter full of 
delicious meat browed to a turn, 
or serves up a wild game potple or 
mincemeat ahould give a thotlght 
now to t l * danger of tularemia, 
according to Michigan Public 
Health, monthly bulletin of the 
Mlchlgim Department of Health, 

Some Michigan wild rabbits have 
tularemia, a disease of rodents, 
which la easily transmitted to man 
when he handles, dresses or cooks 
the game. J h e disease In man is 
extremely painful, dangerous and 
difficult to treat, and sometimes 
fatal, the bulletin said. 

Thirty-five football players of the 
Lowell High School second team 
have a new dressing room and 
shower room, thanks to the local 
American Legion. The team's new 
quarters formerly were the Ameri-
can Legion rooms In the structure 
which supports the permanent 
Showboat bleachers. 

The Legion had an opportunity - . . , , 
to rent the rooms for about $400.,trucks to plow the snow back to 
a year, but when approached wl th j the sidewalks. 

Idea of making them Into: 
rooms for the athletic 

Better Snow Remo?al 
Assured This Winter 

The Council Monday voted to 
pul-chase snow removal equipment 
to give all the citizens In the 
village a break this winter In get-
ting around the villlage streets. 

Snow removal, long a sore spot 
with village residents who struggle 
through the streets every winter, 
will be solved with a plow attached 
to one of the street trucks. 

Clearing of Main street would 
also be facilitated If parking was 
prohibited after midnight during 

Supply Determines 
The Support Prices 

UnderNewProgram 
Just how will the new farm pro-

gram enacted by Congress affect 
support prices? To answer this 
question, Michigan State Collage 
agricultural economist A r t h u r 
Mauch, cites the case of a basic 
commodity—com. 

He begins by pointing out that 
the months of December, January f o r the rest of 1948 and through i 
a n d February, allowing county ^949 t h e p r l c e 0f c o r n trill be sup-

ported at 90 percent of parity. 

Well Known Citizen 
Passes In Oklahoma 

jiM. E. Simpson received a tele-
flfem on Wednesday morning from 
Brs. E. Arthur Rush stating that 
Mr. Rush had passed away that 
morning at their winter home In 
Tulsa. Okla. Funeral services are 
to bo held In Tulsa and burial In 
a private mausoleum at Grand 
Rnplds. The community Joins In 
extending sympathy to Mrs. Rush, 
the only surviving relative. 

teams, they continued to show 
their desire to do something for 
the youth of Lowell by offering 
their old quarters to the school 
free of charge. 

The Board of Education and 
Athletic Association have spent 
a r o u n d S500 converting the 
kitchen I n t o ' a shower room. A 
new floor with three drains has 
been put In the east half of the 
former kitchen. Five shower heads 
have been Installed along the east 
side of the room. Also a new 82 
gallon hot water heater will Pro-
ride plenty of hot water for 
showers. 

This Is the first time that suit-
able rooms for dressing have been 
made aVallable to our second team 
and visiting football teams. This 
has been one of Ihe sore spots In 
our athletic dealings with other 
schools. The room at the school 
where the second team had to 
dress Is ao small that all the boys 
could not get Into It to dresa at 
one time. 

On behalf of the athletic depart-
ment and the Board of Education, 
we would like a t thia time to thank 
the American Legion for their f ine 
cooperation and unselfish attitude 
In relieving the congestion 1b our 
dressing rooms by allowing us to 
have free use of their former meet-
ing rooms. 

Lowell H. 8. Athletic Dept . 
Chris Burch, Coach. 

Rams and Arrows 

(We'll assume that neither the 
parity Indek nor the basic price of 
corn will change. This will simpli-
fy the comparison.) This means 
90 percent of $1,81 (corn's parity 

a y. /• r r . 1 Price) or $1.45. However, should 
R a H l A f n fi h T i a i t h e o f Agriculture estab-
D d l l l C I U U " U l I C | l l 8 h marketing quotas and they are 

Inot approved by two-thirds of the 
LOWELL WINS M . com growers, there will be 00 

price supports. 
Lowell high school football eleven 

drf ra ted a tough Godwin team M , 
Wednmday night here. Yes, Godwin 
dame ou t for a bus ride! 

The Lowell Red Arrows were 
forced to accept a 8 to 6 tie last 
Friday night from their bitter 
rivals, the Rockford Rams. With 
a bit more luck the locals could 
have walked off with the decision. 
The entire first half was a defen-
sive batt le with neither team show-
ing much In the way of offense. 

The fireworks started midway 
In the third quarter when Norm 
Borgerson missed the place kick 
executed screen pass and ra^ari 
f rom mldfleld to the Rams one yard 
stripe f rom where Gorde* Stereick 
smashed over for a touchdown. 
Borgerson missed the place for the 
extra point. 

Late In the last quarter, Jorgeraon 
of Rockford. fixed a pass to Cor-
coran from the 28 y a r d line. 
The receiver w>s hit hard on the 
10 yard line, where the ball squirted 
out of his arms Into the end aone 
where a Rockford man fell on It 
for a touchdown. The Rams alao 
missed their try for a point This 
marked Rock ford'n f irst touchdown 
against a conference team this 

Ritw OB Sandty For 
Brother War Heroet 

Formerly oi Moielty 
Double funeral services will be 

held Sunday a t 8:80 p. m. for two 
brothers, formerly of Mosclcy, whn 
rave their Uvea in World War H 
or. European and Aaiatlo battle 
fields. While living In Moseley 
the boys attended Lowefl schoola. 

The youths are Cpi. Paul A. 
Kiste, 22, and P v t Robert E. Klste. 
19, sons of Mrs. Leone R Kiste of 
Beldlng and Ralph Klste of Lowell. 

Cpl. Paul, who served with the 
Marines in the Pacific, was killed 
February 28, 1945 "at Two Jima. 
The Purple Heart was awarded 
him posthumously and given his 
mother last August. 

Pvt. Robert was killed December 
16, 1944, In Germany In the Battle 
of ' the Bulge. He was^also awarded 
a Purple Hear t and Victory medal 
which were presented to his 

Potawatoml preacher and 
A prayer service will be held a t Chippewa wife. This Indian minis-

> : » p. m. f rom t h t FitiJohD PunT- t . r - r v t n r " * " " 

At t imes the Lowell defense r o * 
to the occasion, throwing the ball 
carr iers for loases repeatedly. The 
Arrow backs were smeared when 
their interference failed to func-
tion. 

The Red Arrows « • " have tough 
sledding ahead when they mee-. 
East , a t e a m ' fighting for the 
league and the season wind-up with 
Grandville. 

TOD of Clotbing, Food 
For Michigan Indians 

A ton of clothing and canned 
foods will be taken to the M t 
Pleasant Indian Reservation this 
Friday night by the Lowell Church 
of the Naiarene. 

The Indians living on the reser-
vation have recently completed 
their Christian Chapel, under the 
direction of Rev. Samual Mackety, 

his 

Beginning in 1950, the support 
level Is flexible. It ranges f rom a 
low 60 percent to a high of 90 per-
cent of parity depending on supply. 
If we have a "normal" supply, we 
multiply the "new" parity f igure 
of $1.42 by 76 pbrcent to get the 
support price of $1.07. The percent 
of support variea according to the 
supply. For example. *• supply 
thirty percent above normal calls 
for a support price at 60 percent 
of parity: a supply of thirty par-
cent below normal calls for a sup-, 
port price of 90 percent of parity. 
In other words, for each two per-
cent change In supply, tha-percent 
of support changes one pwnt In 
the opposite direction 

The new parity 
the farm program 
modity. Grain 
cline—barley b . 
percent: dry beans by as HtUa aa 
1.8 percent Dairy products, 
hogrf. and turkeys will have I 
parity price under the new 
program. 

COMING Evnm 
Open house will be held for 

Ham ReXford on Saturday ev« 
Oct. SB, from 8 to 10 o'clock, a t 
Fallaaburg Park shelter house 
honor of his TBth birthday. No 
vltatlons have been Issued 
one welcome. 

al Home In Beldlng followed by 
military rites a t S p. m. in the 
Alton cemetery. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Jones 
(nee Roberta Hahn), of Cleveland, 
Ohio, Monday, Oct. 18, a t Lakeside 
hospital, a 7 lb., 5 oz. girl. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Bristol 
(nee Nedra Taylor), a t Blodgett 
hospital, Thursday, Oct. 7, an 8^4 
lb. girl, Nancy June. 

Read the Ledger ads and profit 
thereby. tt 

Lowell - JMka" Bowling League 
Friday Night Oct 1» 

Standings 
Pts. W 

Lowell Moose 809 12 » 
Superior Furni ture 8 6 
Lowell Oafe 8 8 
Lowell Electrics 8 « 
Lowell Duaters 7 8 
Lowell Bears « • 

The Moose team seems very in-
tent on f irst place. They swept 
three {gunes and four points from 
the Dusters—what happened to last 
year's champHms on this one? J. 
Topp had a terrific 233-577 series 
for the winners. J . Briggs had a 
507 series. For the losers. R. Kln-
yon came up with a 189 gamne. ' 

The Cafe team knocked over sec-
ond place Moose two games out of 
three for three points and landed In 
a three way second place tie. J . 
Abraham led the winners with a 
210-497 series. Wes Foguth Just 
wasn't on the beam. 

The Bears continued to hibernate 
deeper in the cellar. The Electrics 
took them two games out of three 
for three points, climbing Into the 
second place tie with the Superior 
and Cafe teams. Come on Bears, 
let's go! Oof? led the winners with 
a 204-497. Baker of the losers had a 
180 game. ^ 

AUCTION SALES 
Robert Qlbbe and Daniel Kauffman, 

Saturday, O c t SO 

Having sold their farms, Robert 
Glbbs and Daniel Kauffman will 
sell at public auction, at the Glbbs 
farm, 2 miles east of Bowne Center, 
on Saturday, Nov. 30, a list of cattle. 
Implements and tools, hay, some 
household goods etc. See complete 
adv. In next week's Ledger. 25-26 

own people, win distribute the f w d 
and clothing among the needy 
Indians of his territory. 

A caravan of several cars Is ex-
pected to accompany the truck-
toad of food and clothing to the 
reservation. This project la under 
the direction of the W. F. M. 8. of 
the Nazarene Church 

800 Wool Hunters ' Clothes Ready 

Make your selection soon. They 
a re moving—coats, breeches, caps, 
shirts. Prices same as last year, 
Complete l in i of Soo Woolens a t 
Coons. 

MRS. NELLIE 8ACKNER 
SUCCUMBS AT AQE 89 

Mrs. Nallle E. Sackner passed 
away Tuesday, O c t 19, in Osteo-
pathic hospitaL Grand Rapids, a t 
the age of 39, a f te r several months 
illness. She had made her home 
with her" daughter, Mrs. R G. 
Chrouch, In Lowell for the past 
four years. 

Besides the daughter in Lowell 
she Is survived by two other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harry Mallary and Mrs. 
Ha r ry Killer of Corona and a son, 
Floyd Sackner of Owosso 

Funeral services will be held in 
Owosso Friday afternoon. 

NEW LOW PRICE -

Eighty square "Frui t of the 
Loom" and "Quadriga" percales, 
plain or floral prints, 59c yard. 
p25 Gary's WEHKES 

Give,. 

\ ; X / \ EJLVC 

/ nought 

/ ^ H R O U S H 

Hunters Observing 
Ten Commandments 

To Have No Grief 
The ten commandments of safety 

dr\wn up by the Sporting Arms 
sGd Ammunition Manufacturers ' 
Institute are simple. No one who 
follows them will ever take a life or 
Jeopardise his own; 

1. Treat every gun wun the re-
spect due a loaded gun. This Is the 
cardinal rule of gun safety. 

2. Carry only empty guns, taken 
down or with the actions open. In-
to your automobiles, camp and 
home. 

3. Always be sure that the bar-
rel »nd action are clear of ob-
structions. 

4. Always carry your gun so tha t 
you can control the direction of 
the muale . even If you stumble. 

5. Be sure of your target before 
you pull the trigger. 

6. Never point your gun at any-
thing you do not want to shoot. 

7. Never leave your gun unat-
tended unless you unload It first. 

8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
with a loaded gun. 

9. Never shoot a t a flat hard 
surface or the surface of water. 
10. Don't mix gunpowder and 

alcohol. 
These rules should be memo-

rised and observed strictly by every 
person who handles firearms of any 
kind. Whether or not they are ob-
served may mean all the difference 
between pleasure and tragedy. No I James and Emmett. and 
human being ever resemWed a deer 1 grandchildren. Marian L , 

Grand Old Lady PTA Organizations 
Welland Happy ^ ^ 
99 Years Youn# 

closely enough to be mistaken fo r 
one by a reasonably cautious hunt-
er. A moving bush may be set In 
motion as easily by another hunter 
as by a deer. If you miss a shot a t 
a deer by being careful, you have 

Ada Vesta Chapter, No. 202,-will 
hold a rummage sale at ihe LoTrri! 
Masonic hall oa Friday and 
day, Oct. 22 and 28. 

The regular meeting of Lowell 
Barbershop Harmoniaers' Chapter 
326 SREIBSQBA will meet Thursday, 
Oct. 21. In the Moose annex, above 
Lowell Creamery, at 8 p. m. 

104 little. 
If you shoot at a "deer" and 

kill a man, you will have lost a 
big piece of your fu tu re and will 
have saddled yourself with a 

nonadenoe that you will 
grave. 

New Phone Rates 
Are Now in Force 

| Public Service Commission 
Approves Schedule 

For Mich. Bell 
The Michigan Public Service 

Commission has approved a new 
| schedule of rates for the Michigan 
'Bell Telephone Company In com-

n J . | \ p . Ipllance with an order of October 
Friday. Oct. 8, was Just an ordl-l R R Q I O I r O P T A I I l S M C *' , n c r e , u , i n 8 t h « Company's reve-

nary day for most people, but for , l U g l O I I W , | j l L , n u M b y i8.2n.OOO a year. 
Mrs. Marian C. Needham It marked State Branches and local parent-! Effective Immediately, the ra te 
her 99th birthday anniversary. jteacher associations throughout 'ncrease. which, af ter taxes, will 

;the country are now starting in- m c a n $5,094,540 to the Company, 
(Vestigations of comic books, motion W'H b® applied to each of the 
pictures, and radio programs in Company's 242 exchanges and 

I their communities to secure the virtually every type of Michigan 
! elimination or Improvement of B®'! service. The rate Increase Is 
those found to be undesirable. ithe first to the Company In 22 

i The procedures were recently y e a r 8 -
'authorized in a special committee | Berle D. Slack, manager at Low-
| recommendation adopted by the e " ' o r the company, said the order 
I Board of Managers of the Nat- established two sets of rates In 
ional Congress of Parents and exchanges where extended-area 
Teachers at the Board's annual fall service will be introduced. 

I meeting in Chicago. The recom-| The first will oe an Interim 
Emendation, brought to the floor by schedule until the service Is Inltl-
la special committee of twelve head- ated and the other, new rates when 
;ed by Mrs. Joseph W. Eshelman of extended-area scrvlce gets under 
: Birmingham, Ala., chairman of way to eliminate toll charges be-
the organization's Juvenile Protec tween exchanges with the same 
tlon Committee, Is as follows: i"community of Interest." 

"Since Juvenile delinquency re- Although extended-area service 
suits from lack of proper guidance w a s authorised by the Commission 

land example In many homes, evil | n A p r l l facilities will not be ready 
. - j r»*7 n K n ^ r r t r . v , 'forces In the community, and other f o r t h e s e r v l c e t o ^ introduced 

MARIAN C. NEEDHAM contributing factors, we propose to h e t . e u n t l l n e x t B u m m e r . 
Friday through Sunday 0 p e n I B t r e n S t h e n o u r program for help-: t i i -u . . . p ,»-« 

house was held a t the Needham ,BR Parents and community lead- Somewhat Higher Rates 
home, where friends and relatives e r 8 t o m e e t adequately the normal^ For the privilege of making un-
called to offer congratulations and needs of children and youth. We,limited calls to Grand Rapids, Ada, 
present her with lovely gifts and Propose the following plan of Alto, Grandville, and Grat tan wlth-
cards. action: 'out paying toll charges, customera 

Mrs. Needham was born at Little " 0 n t h * National Level-That here will pay somewhat higher 
Falls, N. Y., October 8, 1849, t h e l ' u r t h e r studies revealing the ef- rates when extended-area service 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph i f e c t 8

 o f theBe Influences on chll- is In effect. Introduction of the 
Doxtator. She attended school a t d r e n and youth be made, and that service, however, will not Increase 
Watervale N. T.. and on January 1, such findings be disseminated, the company's revenues Inasmuch 
1872, she was united In marriage to especially to those responsible for as such Increases In local exchange 
James P. Needham and they came undesirable types of amusement, 'charges will be offset by the loss 
to Lowell the following Aprll with! That the National C o n f e s s of of toll revenues, the company, 
ten other relatives, Mrs. Needham Parents and Teachers Initiate a pointed o u t 
being the only one left of the group. |cooperative movement with pub- o r d e r authorizes relatively 

Mrs. Needham is blessed with] Ushers and producers to Improve h | K h e r increases In some ex-
good health and 1e possessed of re- products and programs. changes. Including Lowell, to cor-
m a r k a b l e activity for a lady of her | "On tha State Level—All state r e c t inequities. Slack said. 
years, and her kind and genial .congreaaes set up procedures tOj H e pointed out that a commla-
dispositlon makes her beloved byjreview their state and local laws I ^ o r d e r o f 1 M J > w h i l e dlaaolvlng 
all her friends and neighbors. Sheiand ordinances In regard to sale , 8 U c h i n e q u i t i e 8 in exchanges where 
Is a great lover of birds and flowers of objectionable literature and to charges were above the levels flx-
and enjoys working in her garden. |seek community action to Improve ^ l n t h e ^ schedule a t that 

She has a daughter. Mrs. Josle and to enforce existing laws. t | m e m a d e n 0 increases in ex-
Baker, of South Boston; two sons,] To encourage the organization of where rates were below 

three local radio listening councils, mo- ^ h levels 
lion p l c h r . c a a o n * « , d t v l u . t - ,, on 

M T . ^ Ih . . d . for y - r . w h m oom-

To encou rage t h . .nd ^ ^ r ^ 
evaluation of radio programs and te p^0"® „ , d 
motion pictures by students In the opportunities, 
schools. I New Plan Early In 1949 

"On all levels encourage a posl-j U n d e r the extended area plan, 
tlve approach through committee will become a zone of the 

gAttty nonad 
I f t T t o t f c e 

Kroger Manager Here 
Enters Sales Contest 

Mac Fonger, Kroger store man-
,*ger here, has entered a company-

The VFW Auxiliary will hold a l^ lde sales contest In which an all-

Jos-
ephlne Barbara and Emmett James 
Needham, Jr. Her son Emmett and 
family make their home with her. 

Longevity seems to be a family 
trait aa Mrs. Needham has two 
sisters living In Casnovla who are 
in their 80's, and their father lived 
to be pver 100 years old. 

JJ® 0 , 5 c o r " e r o f ' w o r k of the National Congress and G d Raphis district exchange to 
» t h St. . r d u-ei , w l m . . h . h . . ^ P . r t n „ . „ d 
lived for the past 76 years, she l« T o - . 
spending her declining years In1 

peaOo and comfort, •nrrnunded by 
n a n y warm friends and her chil-
dren and grandchildren. 

be Inaugurated early next year. 
Interoffice cable facilities now are 
being exp'^aded to handle the 
expected Increase In ihe number 
of calls between adjacent zones of 

Get Your Old Shoes 
In by Sat , Oct. 23 

Two hundred sixty-seven pairs of 
sale Tuesday, Nov. 2 (election,expense paid trip to Florida and shoes were collected voluntarily In ti 

starting at 11 o'clock, at the [Cuba for nine days Is offered as |two afternoons *)y the Nemlya group ; a day), „ PHH 
Vanity Beauty Shop, for the bcne-,flr®t prize. 
fit of the Lowell high school build-1 He Is competing against 91 other Peggy Bedell. A total of 625 pairs'included among 41,000 publications 
lug fund. 

Government Printing 
C o i f 5 5 M i l l i o n D o i U r . ^ 

Some people say the government will be discontinued at t h&VtlnJ®-
doesn't run Its own affairs accord- However, It will be replaced by 
Ing to the best business principles, individual line "measured service 
but It's perfectly willing to tell clt- with an allowance of 75 calls per 
izens how to operate a filling sta- m o n t h fo r the basic rate. Over-
tlon, a grocery store, a laundry, or Caii8 will be charged for a t the rate 
a beauty shop. 0f four cents per message unit, 

of Camp Fire Gins, led by Mrs.| Advice on all these subjects isi 
New Ra tes F o r Lowell 

p25-26 "tore managers In this area from 
;which two winners will be picked. 

South Lowelf Extension Group ^ •1\. 50 K ^ g e r store managers 
will meet with Mm. Erwin Merri-|*f<» their wives w^ll leave for Gor-
man. Tuesday. Oct. 26. at 1:30 This ' jda on January 4, 1949 During their 
will be a "Fire Prevention' ' lesson, f ^ a stay, they will visit Marine-

land, Daytona Beach, Silver Springs. 

The Congregational Women's Fel-
lowship will hold their monthly 
meeting on Friday afternoon. Oct 
22. at 2:50 in the home of Mrs. Anna 
Tardley. 

The Deborah Group of the Con-
gregational Women's Fellowship 
will meet Monday evening. Oct. 25, 
at 8 o'clock in the home of Mrs. 
Richard Rutherford with Mrs. Ever-
ett Ou-ey as co-hostess. Mrs. Harry 
Stauffer will conduct the devotion-
als, »after which Mrs. Ray LeValley 
of Grand Rapids will give a talk on 
^Religious Home Training. " 

Bok Tower, Cypress Gardens, and 
will have two days in Miami Beach 
at the exclusive Vanderbllt hotel. 

They will take the S. 3. Florida 
from Miami Beach to Havana on 
January 10. While in Cuba they 
will tour Havana and will visit 
Cuban sugar plantations. 

All employees In the winning 
Wore will also receive awards. They 
will have the choice of the following 
prizes: 12 gauge shotgun, wool 
b lanket wristwatch, electric toast-

Parents and children too. arc in-
vited to attend the second meeting 
of Lowell PTA on Wednesday, Oct. 
27, in the high school gym at 8 
o'clock. The program of movie en-
te r ta inment provided for us by 
Gary Stiff, promises an evening of 
Intereeit and fun for both parents 
and children. 

Be "ure to attend 'The Light 
Eternal" which will be presented at 
the Lowell Congregational Church 
this week Thursday and Friday 
evenings, O c t 21 and 22. at 8 o'clock. 
The story is a Biblical drama and 
tells the story of Joseph, Moses, 
and the birth of Christ. See cast of 
characters on another page of this 
issue. 

Special meeting of Lowell Lodge, 
No. 90, F. A A. M.. Tuesdav. Oct 
26. 7:80 p. m. M. M. degree. Let's 
all turn out. 

St. Ri ta Sewing Circle of S t 
Mary'i Church will meet Tuesday 
evening-Oct. 26. at 8 o'clock, at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Dalstra on 
Pra t t Lake Ave. 

A harvest festival will be held at 
the Bowne Center school Tuesday 
evening. Oct. 26, at 8 o'clock. Fish 
pond, harvest auction sale, door 
prize and plenty of eats. Proceeds 
are to go fo r school children's play 
quipment. Everyone come. 

The Lowell Extension C.ass will 
meet Thursday, Oct. 28. for an aft-
ernoon meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Ray Rogers. The lesson will 
be on fire prevention. 

Oct. 23. "Fill the Barrels!' 

have been turned In over a period put out by the Government Print- New monthly telephone rates a t 
of three weeks. The "Share Our ling Office during the fiscal year Lowell are as follows: 
Shoes^ canipalgn closes Saturday.lending June 30. I Residence—individual line, from 

The printing cost million. $1.75 to $4 (temporarily, $2.50); 
Sen. Styles Bridges, chairman. Sen- two-party line. W.25 (temporarily 
ate Appropriations Committee, Is j2, formerly not available); four-
investigating whether such ex- party line, $1.35 to $2.50 (temporar-
penses were necessary. • jjy ji.75); rural line, f rom $1.50 to 

,$2.50 (temporarily $1.75); service 
American Legion Anxillary 'station, from 50c to $1.25 (tem-

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Honored on 84th Birthday 

Fourteen members of Mrs. Wal-
ter Qulggle's family honored her 
84th birthday at a family supper 
Wednesday evening, Oct. IS. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Wln-
geler. 

Mrs. Qulggle wishes to express 
her sincere appreciation for the 
many gifts, cards and calls that 

ei-' steam iron, waffle iron and Bhe received in honor of her 84th 
sandwich toaster, mantel clock. 
electric razor, dresser set, and 3-
plece pen and pencil set. 

Attention Moose Members 

birthday. 

26th Wedding Anniveraary 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gasper 
were pleasantly surprised last Fri-
day evening, when their friends, 
relatives and grange members 
gathered at Keene Grange hall to 

Potluck In honor of Mooee soft-
ball team. Sunday. Oct. 24, 2:00 p. 
m. until ?. Eats at 5:00 p. m. Bring'help them celebrate their 25th wed 
sandwiches, dish to paas and ownjding anniversary 
service. 

All members of Moose team re-
port a t Moose lodge at 1:30. 

The American Legion Aurll l . ry lln., un-

limited calls, f rom $2.30 to $8.50 
held a seven o'clock pot luck sup-
per at the city hall Monday eve-
ning. Oct 18. a f te r which the busi-
ness meeting followed by installa-
tion of officers 

The following officers were In-
stalled: Anna Ellis, "President; 
Dorothy Hale. 1st vice president; 
Elizabeth Phelps, 2nd vice presi-
dent; Doris Ellis, secretary; Maur-
een Laux, treasurer; Mary Potter, 
historian: Ina Potter chaplin; and 
Nan Denick, sergeant a t arms. 

(temporarily $4.50); individual line, 
measured, $5.50 (not availlble untU 
next year) ; two-party line, f rom 
$2 to $3.50 (temporary, to be dia-
contlnued); rural line, from $2.26 to 
$4.60 (temporarily $S); semi-public 
station, from $2.40 to $6 (tempor-
arily $4.50; PBX trunk, f rom $2.78 
to $12.75 (temporarily $6.78). 

Extensions—residence, f rom 50c 
to 75c; business, flat rate, from 

M r a ^ E f f l e "ciunplwll o f G r m n d » b u . . n W 11. 
Rapids was the installing officer 
and Mrs. Ramsdell of Grand Rap-
ids was also present 

Next meeting will be the third 
Monday night In November. Please be at her beauty parlor part time 

After1 a ' p ' ^ r ram, Mr. and Mrs. keep this date open and attend each day. also that Mrs. Mahle 
Gasper opened their lovely gifts, your auxiilary. Scott will conUnue full Ume until 

NOTICE TO PATRONS 

Margaret Blbbler announces that 
beginning next Monday she will 

Notice to Shareholdare of the 
Lowell Building * Loan Astn. 

A special meeting of the share-
holders of the Lowell Building A 
Loan Asaoclatlon Is called fo r Mon-
day, O c t 25, 1948 at the State 
Savings Bank a t 7:80 p. m. 

The purpose of the meeting la to 
vote to renew the charter fo r an-
other 80 years. 

Whether you are a borrower or 
an investor you are entitled to a 
vote for each share of stock you 
hold. 

Peter Speerstra. President 
C24-25 F. F. Coons, Secretary 

Bryn Mawr College, an educa-
tional institution for women, locat-
ed at Bryn Mawr, Pa., was found-
ed in 1880. 

V. F. W. Auxiliary Card Party 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will hold 
a card party Friday, Oct. 22. at the 
city hall a t 8 o'clock. Everybody 

—Mary Potter, Reporter, fu r ther notice c28 

Lowell High Football Sporilights 
By Bruce McMahon 

welcome. c25 

Chuck Miller of Wllllamston 
visited Lowell friends Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sayles and 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Rlckner took a 
color tour tr ip Sunday and enjoyed 
a potluck dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bart Nauta at their cottage on 
Wolf Lake, north of Baldwin. 

You say you don't like a gossip, 
but often you nof only listen, but 
add to the Injury by repeating the 
goaslp. 

and refreshments of Ice cream and 
cake were"served to 150 guests. 

Vivian Gasper, who has been In 
Albuquerque, N. Mex.. the past six 
months, came h6me to attend her 
parents' anniversary. 

Farewell Par ty 
About sixty friends, relatives and 

neighbors attended a farewell party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Vos In South Lowell for Mary Wln-
geler, who Is moving into her home 
in Lowell. After opening her many 
gifts. a very enjoyable evening was 
spent In visiting and a carry-In 
lunch was served. At a late hour. 
guests departed wishing Mary much 
happiness and success. 

Announce Approaching Marriage 
Mr. and Mr?. F i a n a Ruegseger 

announce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Margaret L, to 
Lawrence L Rich. The wedding 
will take place October 30 at 8 p. 
m. at the Alton Church. A reception 
will follow In the church basement. I 
Special Invitations have been sent . . ^ , 
to relatives only. All neighbors and Rob U n e : The Arrows are well taken care of at the pivot .pot, 
friends are cordially Invited. 'mainly because of boys like Bob. Bob Is playing his first year at the 

1 i center slot and will have two more years with the team. 
Social Brevltlea Dick Place: Dick Is a xugged boy who combines ability with the de-

A carry-In luncheon was given In s , r « to play and plenty of experience. A dependable passer, Dick is 
the home of Miss Audie Post Mon-I00® o f t h e b e 8 t - H e U Playtn* his last year for the Arrows and win 
day. honoring Miss Ella Wiley o f i b e m l 8 8 c d on next year's team. Hlsslze makes him a good bet for 
Grand Rapids. Other guests were 

WkA 

Mrs. Agnes Kopf of Houston. Tex.. 
Miss Anna Easterby, Mrs. John S. 
Taylor and Mrs. Ear l Nash. 

fur ther football at some college of Ills choosing. 
Doane Kaufman: Duanc Is a good defense center and Is capable of 

playing a good rough game In the center of the line. He is a Junior 
and so has another year with the Arrows. 



TWQ T H E 

N. MeCORDS—E. C A S C A N 
MM. EFF1B COX 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomaa 
spent one day last week In Muske-
gon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole and Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Lewis were visitors 
at the Charlie Qulggle home Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Earl Bentley was a visitor 
in Grand Rapids Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houseman 
were callers at the John Cox home 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox and 
daughters of Grand Rapids were 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cox, Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Wilson spent one 
day this week In Grand Rapids. 

Tea was Introduced as a bever-
age Into England In the 17th cen-
tury and In America In the 18th 
century. 

SOUTH BOSTON 
U186 BELLR YOUNQ 

BUY YOUR 
Blankets 

NOW 

Select one or several of these well-known blanket 
values. 

Nashua "Purrey" 
A warmer feather-light blanket in 7 stun-
ning colors. Scientifically constructed of 
88% rayon. 12% wool. 72x90. 

Cannon Ltaicivillt 
50* wool—72x84. Four beautiful colors 
to choose from 

Cannon Lcaktvilla 
100% wool—72x90. Rose, dust, blue, ced 
ar, green, white 

Orrspun -- Orr Health 

Orrlasican 
100% WOOL BLANKETS 

No finer wool blankets than those found 
in this group. In solid colors, gorgeous 
patterns or Alaskan stHpe* 

r 

J95 

i r 

14 95 

Sleep In Comfort 
Warn Cottoi Single 
White Sheet Blankets 

(SDOONDS) 

Three sizes to choose from — the popular 
70 x 90 sire, only 

$ 1 . 1 9 

Middle size — 70 x 99 

$ 5 . 4 9 

Large size with plenty of tuck-in — 80 x 99, only 

$1.79 
While these are "seconds" only to first quality, they 

are just as serviceable—and at a REAL SAVING to you 

The South Bell school fair Friday 
evening was a successful event 
with a good crowd In attendance 
and a substantial sum netted for 
school equipment. 

John Noyen Is reported some Im-
proved and expects to undergo an 
operation this week In Butterworth 
hospital, where he has been a 
patient for several weeka 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrhl and 
daughter Oirol and Chris Fahrnl 
w^re Wayne visitors Friday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Davis and 
son Craig and Mrs. N. M. O'Belrne 
of Ionia were callers at Mrs. Nellie 
Young's Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hlllsburg 
and family of Spring Lake were 
weel-end visitors at the Chris 
Fahrnl home. 

Mrs. Frank Platte and children 
and Mrs. Ray Platte of Mason vis-
ited the former's mother, Mrs. John 
Noyes, Thursday and all called on 
Mr. Noyes In the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Miller will 
leave soon with their trailer house 
for Bradenton, Fla., to spend the 
winter. 

Ntwt Prom Grand RapMi 
Of Former Bowno Folks 

CLARA M. RRANDEBURT 

Will Glasgow and Mildred enter-
tained Bert Freeland and wife of 
Hastings at dinner Sunday. 

Bernadine Hoffman of Chkrlotto 
Is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. John 
Mlshler, this week. 

Mrs. Freeman Hof fman and 
Paul Hoffman of Bowne, Mrs. G 
ham of Alto with Mrs. Frank 
Kauffman and two children at 
Bowne Center called a t the H a n y 
Johnson home last Thursday. Iff*. 
Johnson cared for the Kauffman 
children while the ladies did shop-
ping down town. 

Mrs. J . 3. Brandebury spent from 
Saturday night untll Monday noon 
with her friend, Mrs. Ear l GlTSden. 
Sunday the Gllddens and Mrs. 
Brandebury drove out through 
Bowne and Into the Irving hills 
west of Freeport and enjoyed a 
fine chicken dinner with 

SEHEY CORNERS 
MRS. 8. r . WEYNOI.na 

The W. S. C. S. supper last Wed-
nesday evening was very well at-
ffcnded. The November meeting 
will be In tha form of a pancake 
supper, the date to be announced 
next week. 

Raymond Hesche, Jr., was In-
formed last Thursday that he has 
earned the American Farmer De-
gree. The award will be made at 
the National F. F. A. convention to 
be heki In Kansas City, November 
16-18. He Is the first In Kent county 
to b« given this degree. 

M l t . Alice Hesche accompanied 
her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hascher of Muskegon, to Detroit to 
visit their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. EM. Bartkowskl, for 
the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shemran Reynolds 
took Mrs. Merle Aldrlch and chil-
dren to their home near Leroy 
Sunday. 

Alden Cole of Eas t Lansing call-
ed on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Cole, Monday afternoon. 

Thursday dinner guis ts of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hesche were 
Mrs. Zoa Calkins and Mrs. Lulu 
Rogers of Conwtock Park and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Jones of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche 
and son Bruce called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cummlngs at Bridge-
ton Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jay Myers and children of 
Flint spent from Thursday until 
Sundav with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. V. Burras. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker of 
Alto callcd on Mr. and Mm. Sey-
mour Hesche Monday afternoon. 

Mra. Addle Dalstra and Jier 7th 
and 8th erade pupils had the pleas-
ure Wednesday afternoon f>r 
going through the Lowell Ledger 
and /seeing the Ledger printed. 

Mrs. Maude Hunt of Lowell Is 
spending this week with her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bur-
ras. 

Glldden's sister, Mrs. 9usle Whit-
ney, and the later 's daughter, Mra. 
Walter Lewis and husband. Other 
visitors at the Lewis home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parkenson of 
Lansing, Clyde Deming, wife and 
three boys of Grattan. We were 
very glad to find Mrs. Whitney 
feeling better and able to be up 
around the house. 

Mrs. Earl Glldden was the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Leon Elerlck, 
from Monday until Wednesday. 
She helped her greaUgranddaugh-
,ter, Linda celebrate her birthday a t 
a birthday supper Tuesday eve-
ning. Earl Glldden was also a guest 
at the party. 

Mrs. Hannah Lowe Palmer of 
Sarasota, Fla., with her niece, Mrs. 
Floyd Flynn of Bowne Center, were 
Tuesday dinner guests of their 
cousin, Mrs. Blanche Deming. Mrs. 
Palmer left Tuesday evening on 
her return t r ip to her home in Flor-
ida, af ter an absence of several 
weeks during which time she vis-
ited relatives in Michigan and in 

, Colorado. 

VERGENNES CE^TR 
MRS. ARVIL OTTUCAK 

l i t WIST 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Watson call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Doyle at 
Cedar Springs Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Zlgmont and 
family were Sunday afternoon call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Falrchlld. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Otxman and 
Gerald of Detroit spent f rom Thurs-
day untll Saturday with her moth-
er, Mrs. Orlando Odell, who re-
turned to Detroit with them ?or a 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Munson, 
P a m and Roy were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert 
Odell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bierl and 
family of Grand Rapids were Sun-
day evening lunch guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl Blerl. 

Lawrence Biggs of Beldlng was a 
Monday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Blerl. 

Arba Comstock a n d mother, 
Mrs. Lana Comstock. of Sylvanls 
and her sister, Mrs. Cora Colander, 
of Toledo, were week-end guests at 
the Chaffee-Gootcn hom*-. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldus of Hol-
land, Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids 
and"i jr . and Mrs. Earl Maloney and 
Ricky of Lowell were Sunday guests 
at the Rosa Ker r home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rlvett of Ionia 
were callers of Mrs. T. W. Read 
Monday. Mrs. George Kellogg of 
Grattan was an evening caller. 

Mrs. Norma Frost of Moseley 
spent Friday with Mrs. T. W. Read 

Mr. and Mrs, Horace Weeks and 
Victor and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Weeks of Lowell were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mrs. T. W. Read. Sun-
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Smith and Charles Boughey and 
lady friend of Ionia were lunch 
guests 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder cele-
brated their wedding anniversary 
Sunday by going on a color tour 
with Bob Manooklan, Rowland Ry-
der 'and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker 
They had dinner in Muskegon 
then went to Whitehall. Montague 
Fremont, Cedar Springs, Kent City 
and Rockford. 

Mrs. Ray Zahm of Smyrna and 
Mrs. Art Zahm of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collar. 

MrSj Mable Gross spent the week-
end at Lone Pine Inn and on Sun-
day accomanled Mrs. Florence 
Bailey and Lester to church a t 
Cascade to hear Rev. Lester Doerr 
talk and Pa t ty Wallace sang a solo. 
After church they had dinner in 
Grand Rapids and went to a show. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Goodwin and 
sons had a birthday dinner Sunday 
for ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arvll 
Hellman, and sister Phyllis. Bar-
bara was also a gues t 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and El-
roy of Ionia were callers a t the Mrs. 
Leona Wleland and Mrs. Ellrabeth 
Wleland homes on Thursday. 

Miss Pauline Blerl spent Sunday 
at the l ioyd Dannla bom*. 

COMPLETE 
SERVICE 

We are available at all times—night or day 

ROTH * SONS COMPANY 
FUNERAL SERVICE 

Phone 55 I / w t l L Mksh. 

SOUTH LOWELL 
BUSY CORNERS 

MM. OCOROI WICLAJTO 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frledli of 
Detroit are spending, a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kllgus. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Kllgus were Mr. and 
Mra Elmer Smith and Paula of 
Hastings and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Price and Gary Lee. Rajt 
Lumbert was a Friday tvenlng vis-
itor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rlttenger 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Taylor 
and also on the new great-grand-

daughter and mother, Mrs. lErwin 
Bristol (Nedra Taylor). 

Mrs. Annie Acftieson Is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Ellaabeth 
Wleland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Strand and 
girls were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wleland. 

Mrs. Sarah Tlsoher of Lansing 
spent Monday with Mrs. Elisabeth 
Wleland and Mrs. Acheson. 

Arthur Acheson and friend call-
ed on his mother, Mrs. AAnle Ache-
son, Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard BarUett 
left Sunday to spend the winter in 
Florida. 

Mr. and'Mrs, Ray Rlttenger were 
Sunday dinner guesta of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl MoDlarmtd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Russo and 

baby spent the week-end with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 9ter-
aick. 

Harold Rlttenger and Walter and 
George Wleland were among the 
group of thirty men who went by 
bus to Tipton, Ind., to go through 
the Pioneer corn plant and corn 
fields. Some nice corn is grown 
down there and the men all en-
Joyed the trip. Thanks to the Plo-
neer distributor, Clarence Klahn. 

Don't forget the Hallowe'eiTCom-
munlty party to be held at the 
School house on Friday, Oct. 29. Be 
sure and masquerade. Prises will be 
given. 
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Wa now hsva ail I ft. Medal Ganaral Electric 

Rafrigaraten, Including the I ft. Cembinatien 

with Deepfreaia 

A few hard te fet Appliances at Raasten, 
% 

Cleck-Radiei, Canarelet, Mixen, alio 

G. E. Long Lived Lamps 
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yon were the President 
of A&P... 

What would you do to make 

your A&P a better place to shop? 

Have yon ever said to yourself, "If I were the 

President of A&P, I know what Fd do" ? I think 

there are many A&P customers who would like 

the opportunity to express themselves on the 

subject of their A&P. 1 really believe that from 

your side of the counter, you know A&P best. 

That's why I ask your opinion. 

You can help to make your A&P an even 

better place to do all your food buying by 

sending me your suggestions . • . criticisms # • • 

opinions. For instance, what about our serv-

ice? Is it as courteous and helpful as you would 

like it to be? Is h prompt and efficient, too? 

Do you always find all items plainly and cor-

rectly pricc-Ugged—as they should be? What 

in your opinion are we doing that we could do 

even better? Or what are we not doing that 

you feel we should do? 

1 INVITE YOU TO WRITE AND TELL ME 
HOW YOUR A&P MAY SERVE YOU BETTER 

We of A&P want to make our stores the finest places of all in whkh to shop. Thai is 
why your suggestions, criticisms and opinions will be gratefully letcivwl and acknowl-
edged. You see there are 100,000 employees of A&P from coast to coast jealously 
gaardhig the A&P reputation for courteous, honest, and MrtM. IVy Bev« 
want to fail yon in any way, but if they do, I am sure that they, as well as I, would 
appreciate your writing me. 

Jolm A. Hartford, Prvnident 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC ft PACIFIC TE/f COMPAN1 
Graybar Bnilding, New York 17, N. Y. 

THE GREAl ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

77/f STOftKVILLE TWINS 

We donH blame you for howling if things go w r o n g . . . • 
N but we do suggest that you patronize STORKVILLE, • 
^ where you're assured of things going smoothly. Want ; 
^ to thrill your child this Christmas? Place your order ; 
^ now for a wonderful Musical Rocker that plays as your 
V child rocks. They're grand and priced within your 
V budget 

Open Wednesday, Friday, Saturday Evenings until 9. 

S T O R KV I LLE 
rf-ClAilUH & iN 

T E E N I E S T E E N S S I Z E S 
611 W MAIM ST -LOWELL PHO. " 4 6 7 

Doctor: "I'm aorry, Madam, there 
Is nothing I can do to cure your 
husbahd of talking In hla aleep." 

Lady: "WeH, then, Isn't there 
aomethlng you could give him to 
make him talk more distinctly?" 

A sign on a Seaford (N. T.) 
church bulletin board reads: '^Come 
In and have your faith lifted." 

LOCAL NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Armour Ogden and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. J im 
Carpenter of Ornad Rapids were 
Sunday dinner guesta at the 
Strong-Rathbun home. 

Mrs. Don VanPortflelt and Miss 
Carol Mayville of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corner 
and family of Caledonia were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Uyterschout. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hookwater of Grand Rapids 
were Sunday evening guests. 

J im Wood spent the week-end 
with friends In ATgonac. 

Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher spent 

P L U M B I N G 
& H E A T I N G 

Sheet Metal Work 

i i y H . C m r t f t S H 

Tht Plumbers 

Lowell Locals 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
t Filkins last week were Mrs. May 
\ Thomas, and friend of Saranac, -

SO. KEENE-NO. BOSTON 
UM, ED. POTTER 

Jchn Yelter of South Lowell. Mr. | y r , , George Franks left for Pe-
and Mrs. Ed. Pottruff of Ver- toskey Sunday afternoon for a visit 
gennes. Rev. and Mrs. D. F. War- of several days. 
ner of Vergennes Rd. and Mr. and . . - — 
" r s . Chas. Harnb.an of C l a r k ^ l l e . ^ m " " a id 

Mrs. A. L. Duell and Mrs. S. R. daughter of Saranac were Friday 
Lrabb visited their niece. Mrs. afternoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm Lyndrup and family, near K. S. Rickeft. Sunday evening 
Greenville Sunday. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Victor 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. Clemenz and Connie of Lowell. 
Carl Freyermuth were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Payne of Grand 
Mrs. Elmer Miner of Sycamore. HI. Rapids were Saturday guests at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whorley of Duane Olin home and the latter 
Byron Center Rd. speriT the week-;couple and Mr. and Mrs. Espaugh Chapter, O. E. S. 
end with her sister. Mrs. Harvey of Grand Rapids attended the foot-' 

So. Keen*—No. Boston 

On Thursday Mesdames Laura 
and Grace Wilcox and Bird Thomp-
son were dinner and lunch guests 
of Mra. Ann Denton In honor of her 
birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Potter and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hlllla Tlscher near 
Lake Ode^a . ^ * 

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Parker 
and family were Friday evening 
gueate of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlck-
ert and girls. 

Mrs. Ed. Potter returned Friday 
evening from Grand Rapids, where 
she attended all sessions of Grand 

So. Keene—No. Boafcm 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton and 
Marie of Saranac. Byron Potter and 
seven children and Mra. Celln Boaa 
were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bd. Potter In honor of tfc# 
birthdays of Ralph and Marie. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Potter and 
girls were Sunday guesta of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Lind. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aloyslus Hoover and 
family of Tonla were Friday eve-
ning guests of Lirale Hoover and 
family. Cella Boss was an af ter -
noon caller one day last week. 

LowcU Locals 

Mrs. Chas. Plumb of H a y 8 m e r a n d H a r v e y - Mr. Whorley ball game Saturday afternoon at 
Fridav with "bar sitter Mrs T v a B l 0 r " d Rapids called on' Mr. an<l > n d Harvey visited the former 's Michigan State College 
Shear In Grand Rapids. M r 8 - A l b e r t Martin Sunday. |brother. Bill Whorley In Easton. Mr. and Mrs. Brayton Golds and 

Mr. "and Mra. Perlee Strong and | Mr. and Mra. Homer Thornton of . ^ h e r e t h e y , , n J o y e d 

Miss Bernlce Conard of Grand Grand Rapids spent Sunday after- P r p. 
Rapids 
guests 
hpme. 

were Saturday evening 
at the Strong-Rathbun 

Walter Rabbage of Howell viatt-, relatives in Lowell. 
ed his sister. Mrs. Ben Snyder and 
husband Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Methner and 
family of Clare were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Snay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher 

noon with Mrs. Ed. Walker. 
Mrs. G. S. Yelter of Fort Knox, 

Ky., is spending a few days with 

a family of Lowell were Saturday 
i l l ^ l I evening guests of Mr. and Mra. Os-

Ruaaell Kyaer of Washington, D. c a r Moore. 
C . spent the week-end with hia ^ M i , d r e d S h e a r Mr. and Mra. 
parents, Mr. and Mra. H. L Kyaer a a r k e Fletcher were Sunday guests 
Mr and Mra. Bob Bishop and two o f

T
M r & n d M r B J a T n M D®nton. 

glils and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith L o " i , , e ! i n d G«n*v"» Barkley were 
and two boys of Grand Rapids ' G r a n d Mrs. Ray Barber left Saturday and two boys of Grand Rapids i n G r a n d an d Tuesday, 

by plane to visit her son-in-law spent Sunday with their parents w l t h .Mr- a n d M r 8 - J a m e s 

and daughter. Mr. and Mra. Dick and brother. ' were In Remus with Mr. and 
King (nee Lorraine Haglund) Ini Mrs. John Lalley attended a fam- « I l i ' T ! ? " 
N.w York City. | l ly dlDiMr Sund.y (n h o m . of J ? ' 

Mr. and Mra. Bob Yeltef 
and Galen spent the week-end with Grand Rapids and Mrs G. 

Teacher: What tenae Is, ' 1 
beautiful?- Little boy: Paat. 

am 

Mr. and Mrs Noble McClure In 
Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Honry Mather of 
Bay City and Ellsworth Talmadge 
of St. Johns called on Mr. and 
Mra. J . M. Townsend, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. Roy Yerex and son. 
Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
MacFarlane and friends of Detroit 

1 spent Sunday in Lowell. 

FALL 
Gee*! 

U l n R m ( T l o R n i n G 
Cont Hrater 

Modern 
brown porcdain < 

- IS inches squarc-yat 
holds 100 pounds of coal. Exda-
eh*, patented Interior construc-
tion assures an abundance of 
clean, ttes^ly, iow-coK besi. Satfss 
any Idnd of coal, cokc or brifMt. 
Here's your^ answer to beating 
comfort at a savtag. 

Come In and Sec Ik 

Give your l a w n 

is the time for 
a trip to.. . 
Hardware 

SHOTGUN 
SHELLS 

H i f l i v e l o c i t y s m a k a l a t t e m m u n i t i o n 

Wi I S S K HIRTIMi LICENSES 

FURNACE PIPE 
AND FITTINGS 

Furnace Brusbas 

TP.UI TemW 
TOOLS 

Window 
Fabrics 
F L E X - M U S 

S l t H -

M A S S - M E T 

tkli. 

• T I - M U S 

udiity and ralaa. Pow-
erful blade for baavy 
chopping plus power-
fol driring bead and 
forged daws for poll* 
fog and ripping. 

/RUE /EMPEP 

I 7 i y i 

Strip Seal 

P L U G S — C A U L K S — P U T T I E S 

W E A T H E R P R O O F S 

pkg. 29c 

GEE'S 

H A R D W A R E 
P h o n e 9 L o w e l l , M i c h i g e n 

of 
8. 

of Fort Knox, Ky., were Monday 
dinner guest j of Mra. v RoseHa 
Yelter, and M r 
Spccrotra. 

Mra. Maurice Court of Marcellus 
and her aunt, Mra. Paul Wagner 
of Grand Papids visited Sunday a t 
the home of Mrs. Court's parenta, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Rollins. 

Miss Myrtle Taylor of Grand 
Rapids called 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Ray Heffron and baby came 
home from Blodgett hospital, Sat-
urday. 

The following ladies attended the 
O. E. S. Grand Chapter In Grand 
Rapids last week: Mra. Geo. Story, 
Mra. Geo. DeGraw, Mrs. C. E. 
Radford, Mra. Geo. Hale, Mra. R. G. 
Jefferies, Mrs Orval Jeaup, Mra. 

her son, and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Jack Lalley, In Ionia. 

Barkley home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell White of Grand Rapids. Sstur-
day until Sunday noon guest was 

Mr._and Mra. Earl Purchase and M r ! , M a i r f o r d o f D ( . t r o l t 

" —v. Earl Barager of Grand Rap- gueats were Mr. and Mra. John 
and Mra. Peter ;™s, were Saturday afternoon call- Carlson and son John of Detroit 

era a t the Bert Purchase home. a n d Mrs. Margaret Neudorf of 
Mi. and Mrs. Grrln Sterken Dearborn. 

and Mrs. Harry L Brlgga. Ricky Mrs. Eula Moore attended the 
and Vicky, called on Mr and Mrs. 6th district convention of W. R C 
Harvey Taylor In Marne. Sunday, in Lowell last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Ellis and Mr. and Mrs. Berklblll of Pennsj l-
M r - a n d M r 9 - " c , a u d « Thorne vanla spent from Wednesday untll 

on Lowell friends ' a t t e n d e d t h e Michigan State—Arl- Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd 
|zona football game In East Lansing Noon. 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rlckert and 

Mrs. Charles Knapp Is spend- girls took a color tour through the 
North on Sunday. Ing the week with Mr. and Mrs. 

Albert Roth In Detroit. 
Mr. and Mra. Walter Den.ilaon 

of Coldwater were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong. 

Mrs. Ruth Gaunt and Mrs. W. A. 
Collins spent Sunday afternoon 

L E. Johnson, Mra. Bert Pur- 111 G r a n d * * * * * 
chase. Mrs. Harley York, Mra. R-
G. Chrouch, Mra. Anna Yardley, 
and Mra. Louis Klngsley. 

Mr. and Mra. Anson Foote of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. Chas. Rad-
ford. 

Mrs. Don Welsh of Saranac was 
a guest of Mra. Ben Snyder. Mon-
day. 

Mlaa Sua Glovack of Tucaon, 
Ariz., la visiting friends and rala-
t h ea In Lowell thia week. 

Mra. Glenn Sayles haa received 
word from Krflamaaoo hospital tha t 
Mrs. H. C Scott la In fairly good 
health and seems to be quite con-
tented. 

Mr. and Mra. Lyle Denick laft rm 
Wednesday for London, Canada, to 
spend two weeks with her mother, 
Mra. John T. Noble. 

Mr. and Mra. Vern Wood and 
daughter Ethel and Fred Wood of 
Lansing visited Saturday at t h t 
homes of Clyde Klnyon and Mra. 
F. L Klnyon. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Loring spent 
he week-end a t their former home 

near Stanton 
Mra. Vertie Morse returned Sun-

day night af ter spending last week 
with her daughter, Mra. Nelson 
Meengs and family, when ahe ac-
companied the Meengs family of 
Wyoming Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. White of Ionia to Houghton 
Lake, where they all spent Sat-
urday and Sunday. 

Jean Travis of Ionia rfpent Thurs-
day with her mother. Mrs. Flo 
Travis. 

Miss Fern Joseph of Spring Lake 
was a guesl of Mrs. Earl Nash Wed-
nesday and Thursday of last week, 
and Miss Ella Wiley of Grand Rap-
Ids la her guest this week, 

Mrs. Ethel Yelter spent the week-
end with Ivan Blough and family 
in Clarksville and on Sunday ac-
companied them on a color loar 
to M t Pleasant. 

Mra. Clarence Haney and Mlas 
Joan Prlebe arrived home Monday, 
a f te r spending the week-end at 
Fort Knox, Ky., where they vlalted 
Ret. Keneth Haney. 

Mr. and Mra. Andrew Chaffee 
were Sunday dinner gueata of Mr 
and Mra. Fred Bruna In Grand 
Raplda. 

Cadet Hadley Pra t t Schaefer. son 
of Mr. and Mra. Elmer G. Schaefer, 
of Lowell, has been claaslfied as an 
A" student a t Caatle Helghta Mil-

i a r y Academy, Lebanon, Tenn., 
where he la attending achool. 

Mr. and Mra. (Roland Miller and 
Mapr Jo of Allendale were Sunday 
naltora of Mr. and Mra. Donald 

i ^ a r i d M r 8 Columbus Jay left 
laatflnturdfiy to spend a few days 
at Harbor Beach with their daugh-
ter, Mra. K. Call and family 

Mr. and Mr. Orrin Starken wara 
Saturday luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mra. Joe Ooata In Grand Rap-
luS. 

Mrs. Ethel McNanery, and son, 
Joe Utla and wife of Detroit were 
Sunday gue*a of the former's 
s tepmother , Mra C L. Williamson. 

Mra Phoebe Manker of Hastings 
and Mra. Grace Stone of Alto spent 
Monday with Mra. Will Coagriff 

Mlaa Ina Alger of Vergennes. and 
gueat, Mra. Carrie Colvln, were 
gueata of Mas. C. L Williamson. 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmor Hoag and 
two daughters, and Mr. Hoag's 
father, Allan Hoag. of Mt. Pleasant, 
were Friday vlaltora at the Wesley 
Crooks home. Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Zahm of Lansing were Sat-
urday dinner guests and week-end 
guaata .were Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Eaton of Boyne City. 

Mr. and Mr. Jack Sexton of 
Grand Rapids and the Misdes 
Carrie and Myrtle Sexton of Cas-
cade spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Margaret Dennis. 

Henry Davenport of Champaign, 
and Clyde Davenport of Lansing 
spent the week-end with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Daven-
port. 

Rev. and Mrs. David F. Warner 
left Tuesday to spend the winter 
In Eustls, Fla. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Hatch and 
gue*t, Mrs. Bert Marsh, visited 
Mra. Edith Decker In Clarksville, 
Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wlngeler 
attended the Michigan State—Ari-
zona football game in Eaat Lan-
sing Saturday and visited their 
son Ken and family who returned 
home with them to spend Sunday. 

Last week callers at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. D. F. Warner 
were his sister, Mrs. Will Cable and 
her daughter, Mrs. Eben Roberts, 
of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mra. John Abraham are 
occupying the Howard Bartlet t 
home during the winter months 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff spent 
Saturday afternoon and evening 
wl t l rher brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mra Henry Johnson, in Bowne 
Cantar. 

Ronald Collins. Norm Borgerson. 
Jr.. Bill Roth and Howard Rltten-
ger. Jr., attended the Michigan 
State—Arizona football game In 1 
Lansing, Saturday. 

Charlie Cary from near Portland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCord 
of lortla were Sunday callers on 
Mr. and Mra. Isaac Filkins. 

Mrs. C. E. Hathaway of Grand 
Ledge, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
White of Northern Michigan visit-
ed Mrs. E. S. White recently. 

Bob Button of Battle Creek visit-1 

ed hla slatar-In-law, Mra. Chas. 
Brown and other relatives In Low-
ell, last weak. 

Dr. L E. Kelsey of Lakeview 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mra. 
Jennie Beny . 

Mra. Jennie Pardee of South 
Bowne spent Thursday with her 
slater, Mra. Will Coagrlff 

Mr. and Ura. George Whitfield 
of Jackson were Saturday evening 
supper guests of hla mother, Mra. 
Florence Whitfield. 

and Mrs. I * o Tfcittaa and 
of Wall Lake visited hia 

er, Mra. Ruaaell Be ties, last 

b e n ' s jacket value tha t 

i f k i k l 

POPULAR NEW 

l l t t t fJacM Styli 
Witif Rlll ifHtl 

J A C K E T S F R O M 

$5.11 M 

Coons 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

FAMOIS 

Hunters' 
Clolhiig 

Soo Wool Hunting Coats, red and black $20.55 

Soo Wool Breeches to match v $13.13 

Soo Wool Hunting Caps to match $ 2.00 

Buffalo Plaid Shirts, red & black. .$5.95 to $11.95 

Soo Wool Hunting Coats, all bright red $25.50 

Soo Wool Breeches to match $16.43 

Soo W7ool Bright Red Caps to match. $ 2.00 

Soo Wool Blouse, zippered. red and black. .$13.90 

Soo Wool Super-Jacs, all bright red $18.49 

Soo Wool Jac-Shirt, red and black $12.87 

Hunters' Boots, Ball Band, elastic ankle $ 7.50 

Fek Shoes. Ball Band $ 7.2# 

All Wool Red Socks, Ripon $ 1.50 

Red Wool Hunting Mitts $ 2.00 

Red Jersey Gloves. . . , , , $ .50 

Red Sweat Shirts, fleeced $ 2.50 

American Field Gun Coats, brown duck. . . $10.50 

Heavy Fleeced Unions $ 3.45 

All prices include sales tax. Prices no higher than 
last year. 

We show a complete line of Standard Hunters' Clothes. 

Ready for 

L Y ^ n r b r a l m c l i i i t U i 

2. Mrmkm pmM tponff 

I I T l a i i l i m n i l l f H i ! • •# ® • •• • 

2 . C o t s q w e a k f 

3 . g l o w i m i t h a r d 

If brake pedal deprcstei to within one inch or lass of tfaa 
floor board bafora brakat begin to take hold, drive in f o r e 
Ford Braka Reiine Job. Special Price!—indndas labor and 

CAM, ONLY $12J5 

We'll install new, genuine Ford piston rings, replace 
gasket, clean fuel pump, carboretor and all foal lines, i 
distributor, dean and adjust all spark plugs. 

$3115 

Fraaiing weather, ice and winter abosas piay havoc with 
your shock abaorbara. Have them checked and replaced 
with genuine Ford Rebuilt Shock Absorbers now! . 

— $5.45 

Complete Chassu Lubrication, Change Oil, Spray Springs. 
Change Rear Axle and Transmission Lubricant, Ranll 
Shock Absorbers, Inflate Tires, Check Battery, Flush 
R jdiator, Repack Front Wheels. 

rot LIMITO) TUMI ONLY $5.95 

C . H . R w i e i m a C o . M o t e r S a l e s 
J a y B o a l e n s , M a n a g e r L a a P N a c h , S e r v i c a M g r . 
I 'HOVE *a OOB. MAIN AMD HUDSON 9T& LOWELL. M1«H. 

WE FORD DEALERS KNOW FORDS BEST 



roum 
TOLOWMX Lgpcac^! LOWEUiJUOtflOAN. THUBSDAT, OCT. t l , IMS 

T h e L o w e l l L e d g w 
and ALTO SOLO 

PablMbwl rrery Tliurtday mornhn at 
UO Bart Main Stmt, bowctl, Mlebican. 
Bntmd U Pomtntllc* at Ixmail, Mi chirm, 
aa SaooDd Claaa Matter. 

1%* howtil Ledger, Jmt. 
IMS; Tb# Aito Solo. aatablialMd Jamiary, 
1*04. Oowoltdated with U>» L«dff«r Juaa 
l»lt. Tb* LowaU Journal a»tabBihad liM 

Boot, Sipur and Saddle Club 
The Lowell Boot and Spur Club 

held their annual "EvenU for 
Toung Rldem", Sunday, Oct 10, 
preceded by a trail ride and pic-
nic dinner. 

A group of nearly forty horses 
and riders left the arena at eleven 
o'clock anO Jolne^ members of 
their family and friends at Fallas-
burf Park. There they found a 
pot luck dinner ready with hot 
dogs and all the fixings. Eighty-
five sat down to eat. 

After dinner everyone went to 
the arena In Lowell where the pro-
gram was held under the leader-
KITof Bud Front H . l t . r t .purr O e n . ^ : SUU tr^ur.r; A»41tor 

" r i " ^ M - J * . " a i - i u U n l u i s u t - 8 . ^ 
among the prises ^ .. '.to,.; RepreeenUtive in Congress. 

Election Moliee 
Tusiay, I n . 2,1141 

Notice la hereby given that a 
General Election for the State of 
Michigan wUl be held in all voting 
precincts on Tuesday, Nov. 2, IMS, 
for the purpose of electing the fol-
lowing officera: 

Preeidential: Electors of Presi-
dent and Vice President of the 
United States. 

State: Governor; lieutenant Gov-
ernor; Secretary of State; Attorney 

it. IMS-
I t Q. Jefferies, Editer and Publisher 

I AtBuciaH 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
To all points in Lower Michigan: 

One Tear 12.00. Six month* $1-26 
Three months 70c. Single Copies 6c 

To all points in continental United 
States outside Lower Michigan: 
One Tear $2.50. Six months $1.40. 

Three Months 75c. lee. consiaung o. resentatlve in SUte Legislature. 
AU milwdiptions ^ — * — "* — ' -

Bitumunous coal constitutes one 
of the largest single items of traf-
fic on the railroads. 

It is estimated that there are over 

Eating molds. We have long 
been esting molds on Roquefort, 

Gypsum, serving 900 purposes in 
1,000,000 American women over-lmany fields, is one of the world's 
weight—round figures, of course, most versatile material* 

t q W ^ 

XT 

PHOnE &32 214 ERST mflin 

Hallowe'en Decorated 

Cakes - 55c 
Cup Cakes 6 for 25c 

Shakespeare Curls 
with colored feather fluff 

Joseph Novttaky HOMK OWNED James Jeluao 

Open Saturdry Xvenlng untfl 9:00.—Ooaed The radar Aftewoe^ 

County: Judge of Probate; Pros-
ecuting Attorney: Sheriff; County 
CTerk; County Treasurer; Register 
of Deeds; Circuit Court Commis-
sioner; Drain Commissioner; Two 
Obroners; Surveyor. 

Propositions 
Proposal No. 1: Proposed Amend-

ment to the Constitution relative to 
the order of succession in the per-
formance and duties of the gov-
ernor. 

Proposal No. I ; Proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution providing 
for the rep«al of Section 2S, Article 
10 

Proposal No. 8: Proposed Amend-

Is i i Car Bargain 
SPECIAL 

44 Ford Sedan, 

(doe® not nee oil) 

Many 

Rriak Alia Sales 
ISM w. 

c2S 

HARRIS CREEK 
MRS. BASIL VREELAND 

Mrs. Barber and daughter of 
Grand Raplda were Sunday guests 
at the home of her brotWar and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cauckina. 

Mrs. Robert Burns spent a few 
days at home last week. She is at 
the home of her parents most of 
the time helping to care for them. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Butts of 
Dutton and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stoner 
of Grand Rapids spent a week a«v 
Sunday afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn. 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn left last 
Wednesday for a few days' visit 
with her daughter and husbiuid Mr. 

inent to the Constitution relative to and Mrs. Robert Troy at Louisville, 
compensation of certain State offi-|Ky. ^ 
cers. I Mr. and Mra. Walter Osucklns, 

Proposal No. 4: Proposed Amend-1 Jr.. of Rockford spent Friday with 
ment to the Constitution relative to their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

WHmCYVIUI 
MRS. LOUIS M. DOUQLASS 

CHURCH NOTES 

Whltoeyville 

The proceeds amounted to $48.00, 
which will go toward the purchase 
of combination windows for the 
school. 

Snow Church 0f raa t Belt Line Sunday. 
Worship Service—10 a. m. | 
Sunday School—11 a. en. 
M. T. F.—S p m. 
Sybil Robertson—Counselor 

MAPBS FARM BUREAU 
The Mspes Community Farm 

Bureau met at the home of Mr. 
and Mra John Baker, Friday eve-
ning. Oct IS. With nearly all the 

ind we had a 

Christ (Whltnsyvllls) Church 

Sundsy School—10:80 a. m. 
Worship Service—11:80 a. m. ^ ^ ^ 
A cordial Invltatkm to everyone ^ f 0 * U m * Ws had an Inter 

to attend. ^ n g discussion and a very nice 
j lunch was served. 
I The next meeting will be a regu-

Whltneyvllla Locals jlar Thanksgiving supper at the 
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Spencer and home of Mr. and Mrs. MeWn Court 

family of Grand Raptds called on <« Thursday evening. Nov 
and Mrs. Oscar 

compensation and expenses of mem-
bers of the Legislatures. 

Proposal No. S: Proposed Amend-
ment to Section 21 of Article X of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Michigan, so as to modify the fif-
teen-mill limitation. 

Proposal S: Referendum of Act 
No. 270 of the Public Acts of 1947. 
entitled "An Act to regulate and 
control the operation of foreign 
agencies acting within the State of 
Michigan; and to prescribe penal-
ties for violations of the provisions 
of thia A d -
General Revision of the Gonstltation 

Shall a convention for the pui^ 
of a general revision of the 

Constitntlon be held? 

Notice Relative to Opening and 
Closing of the P«Us 

sJection L On the day of any 
election the polls shall be opened 
at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and 
shall be continued open until S 
o'clock in the afternoon and no 
longer. Every quslified elector 
present and in line at the polls at 
the hour prescribed for the dosing 
thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

Lowell Township 
Polls open from 7 o'clock a. m. to 
o'clock p. m. Voting place at 

Lowell City Hall. E Main S t 
Esther M. Fahrnl, 
Lowell Township Clerk 

Cauckins. 

Cascade Township 
Polls open from 7 o'clock a. ra. U 

8 o'clock p. m. Voting place at 
Cascade Town Hall. 

C. Harold But trick. 
Cascade Township Clerk. 

Ada Township 

Mrs. Fiebbie Manker was a caller 
at the Edna Geib home and at the 
Sllcoz-Vreeland home Sunday fore-
noon. 

Mr. and Mra Joe Wenger afjd 
Joe, Jr., were Sunday dinner guests 
at the Vern Wenger home. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Martin and daughter 
Mary were afternoon callers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welton and 
Mr. and Mra. SBear and Uttla son 
spent Friday evening at the Sileo* 
Vreeland home. 

Mr. and Mra Gerald Anderson 
and son Tommy were Wednesday 
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Posthumua and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Howell and 
little daughte<- of Middleville and 
Mr. and Mra. Howell of Naphville 
were aupper guesta at the Sllcox-
Vr eel and home recently. 

Mr. and Mra Dan McCarthy of 
near Wa viand were Sunday dinner 
guests of their daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Anderson and 
Tommy 

her parenta. Mr. 
Sh river Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy McCaleb and a 
friend of Muskegon were Saturday 
dinner guests of their sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Linton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mulder of 
Burton Street East, were callers 
at the Peter Buys home Monday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mra George Walker of 
Cuttlerville were Sunday morning 
callers of Mr. and Mra Howard 
Batta 

Mr. and Mra. Harold Parrlsh and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
of their parents, Mr. and Mra L. M. 
Douglass. 

Mra Levi Cooper spent from 
Saturday until Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs William Batts in 
Newaygo. 

Mr. and Mra. Cleo Raab and 
Wilbur of Caledonia called at the 
Jerrold Raab home Sunday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Al. Hunter and Mrs. Koning 
of Grand Raplda snd Mra Fox of 
Home Acres, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Sauera Tuesday eve-
ning. 

Several from the community 
attended the open house In honor 
of Mra Georgia Cook's 80th blrth-
dav Sunday and were sorry to 
learn she had been quite ill during, 
the previous week. 

Mrs. Joe Pyard attended the 
Sunday School Teacher's meeting { 
of the Alaska Baptist Church a t , 
the Geritt Nordhoff home in Cale- ] 
donia Tuesday evening. 

Mra. Levi Cooper was a Sunday 
dinner guest of her daughter. Mra. 
Sam On an and family, of l/)wen. 

Mra Paul Blocher of Edmore 

IS. at 
o'clock. We expect two or 

three new famillea to come into 
our chib at that time. 

—Claude Schmidt Reporter. 

"PRBFAReO"* 

Mr '„d Mr. D , , . , Uryen u d • t " 1 * 
family of Grand Rapids called-Sun- h f r M r ' *** U r s G e o r p p 

day evening on Mr. and Mra Vern ' . „ . . n . . . t . r t l , m M 
Wenger and sons Mr. and Mra. Jack Oosterhonae 

of Spaulding Ave. and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Kleinheksel of McCords 
were callers at the Peter Buys 
home Sunday evening 

Mrs. Laura Fountain attended 
the Eastern Star Convention In 
Grand Raplda WednesCay and 

SOUTHWEST iOWNE 
MRS. L. T. ANDERSON 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
son, Claire, and Mr. 

Anderson 
and Mfa. T h u i w U y 

Roger Pltach and little Maurice cilley and Miss P a t Rhodes 
attended a reception on Mr. and | o f Grand Rapids were dinner 
Mra Chris Zawk of Grand Raplda the Sauer's home Satur-
Wednesday evening who were re-
cently married. Mr.. Zawk was| M r ^ y r 8 . William Batta of 
formerly Josephine Griffin Cowles. : N e w a y g o a n d Mrs. Levi Cooler 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma a n d l ^ n ^ a t the Linton home Thurs-

m. 
Ada Town Hall. 

Blanche Loveless, 
Ads Township Clerk. 

Vergennes Township 
Polls open from 7 okJock a. m. to 

8 o'clock p. m. Voting place at 
the Vergennes Town HalL 

Fred L Rlckner, 
Vergennes Township Clerk, 

Bowne Township 
Polls open from 7 o'clock a. m. to 

8 o'clock p. m. Voting place at 
ihe Bowne Township Hall. 

Evelyn Smith, 
Bowne Township Clerk. 

c25-26 

PolU open from 7 o'clock a. m. t o l ' * ^ " S " 1 1 " £ * 2 Monday da3r< 
8 o'clock p. m. Voting place at ^ w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M r ^ Mrs Charles Sauers call-

Demlng and family of Alto. o n M r a n d Mrs. James Van-
Mr. and Mra Keith Bowman and'op*, si of Grand Rapids Friday 

family spent Sunday afternoon 1 ^ ^ , ^ j j r . VanOpstal has been 
with Mrs. Ruby Smith, of Way land, • _ ^ b u t jg somewhat Improved 

Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Wiersma and family. 

Mr. and Mra J . C. Proctor were 
Tuesday evening dinner guests at 
the Leon Anderson home 

Mr and Mrs Rurwell McDiarmid 
and family, of Grand Rapids, were 
week-end guests of their patents, 
Mr. and Mra Lewis McDiarmid. 

Miss Helen Bowman asristed 
with the household duties at the 
Ed. Trutsch home after school and 
on Saturday last week. Mra 
Trutcsh returned home from the 

now. 
Merrill Murray of Grand Raplda 

on hla niece. Mra Doris 
Linton and family Sunday morn-
1̂  ̂  

Mr. and Mra Don Rhodes and 
daughter. P a t of Grand Rapids 
were Sundsy dinner guests jf Mr. 
and Mra Charles Sauers. Mr. and l 
Mr*. William Cole and children of 

Rapids were afteiuoon 

Mra Thelma Raab. Mra Edith 
ZoSt, Mra Clara Aldrlch. and Mrs. 
Doris Linton will attend the arnual 
Church Conference for this dls-Small minds talk about people; 

^verage minds talk about things; hospital Thursday much improved, t t Battle Creek on Thursday, 
j great minds talk about ideas—Sign. 'Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kjelt^man. M r ^ j f r a Wllliani Batts of 
- metaphysical center quoted by!of Grand Raplda spent Sunday at *-"* -
Raymond Barker the Emmett Sheehan home 

| n r . snd Mrs. Robert Anderson 
Tou can never have a greater or and daughters, Janet and Rita Jo, 

a less dominion than that overland mother. Mrs. Zetha Anderson, 
yourself —Leonardo daVind. 

Newaygo were overnight guests 
of Mrs. Levi Cooper Wednesday 
end called on others in the com-

McMahon Appliances 
Lowell, Michigan 

WANTED 
Chickens ft £930 

HIGHEST MARKET 

PRICE PAID 

THOMPSON'S 
Saaitar} Market 

Come One--Come All! 
Youns or Old, You're Sure to Have the Time ef 

Your Life . . . at That Big 

Costume Party-Dance 
Given by Lowell PTA 

SATURDAY, N O V . 6 
a n d s t a y 

Mr. and Mra Leonard Toiten of 
Mr. and Mra. Edward Dombienski. S p a i H a w e r e dinner quests of Mr. 
all of Grand Raplda Mr. and M r a ' ^ j ^ J m Pyard and family 
Roger Pitsch. son, Maurice. w e r « ! S u n d a y 

Terry Flynn end Ixwle Douglasa 
are on the sick list suffering with 
bronchial Infection. 

M r a Carl Graham entertained 
the W. S. C 8. Thursday, but only 
a pmaii crowd turned ou t 

The mayor, proud of having been Mr. and Mra. L J-
awarded an honorary degree by hia family oOled 0 ° ^ R , a ~ , n ^ ! d 
former college, was addressing a Mrs Winiam Priddy, 
class of boys and girls la one of ths \ Rapids Sunday and found her 
city's grammar schoola He asked aUghtly l m P r 0 V *?_ t l l 

- • Mr. snd Mra William Flynn caU-

chicken dinner guests at the Leon 
Anderson home Sunday. In the 
evening Mr. and Mra Gerald An-
derson and son. Tommy, 
guesta 

them whether anyone knew the 
meaning of MD. DC, and I U ) . 
There was a dead silence until a 
little girl excitedly shrilled: I 
know mister! Mairsy Doats, Dosey 
Doata and Utile Lambsy Dtvey!"— 
Young Catholic Mi 

i TODAY'S PAYING PRICES 
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS 

Federal-State Grades 
Large, Grade A SSc 

.Medium, Grade A 57c 
I Small, Grade A 44c 
! Large. Grade B STo 

ledium. Grade B 
Brown eggs, 2c less 

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR 

Mr. 
ed on tbelr son. Waller and family 

A good crowd turned out to the 
box social a t P. T. A Fri lay night 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

t M a oHIoa. la tte Otr <* Otwui Rap-
ito, l» asM eesBty on tbt Utk ter of 

a. d. m a 
JOHN DALTON. 

C L A R K ~ 

e d i s 

DAVE O A K . Pne. 

* * * 
T# Your 

C s m m u n l f y 
Chea t 

Be prepared for that ftrat storm. Bring yoer car in 

today for complete WINTERIZING service. 

ArmstrNgSNwiri IMTreri 
Tlrea New Available 

Thick robber tread, Ruaranteed againrt all road 
haxarda fo r 18 months 

W I L L A R D a n d D E L C O B A T T E R I E S 

VIC'S Auto Service 
COMPLETE MOTOR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 
— LEONARD QA3 - —WILLARD BATTERIES— 
Phone 2SS-F2 W. Main St , Lowell 

^ 

John W. Davis, born in West 1 Davenport, Iowa, located on t h 
Virginia in 1878, was a Democratic Mississippi river, is an importan 
nominee for President In 1SS4. | railroad and shipping center. 

L 1 C 1 

ffffOttl CHSTOHEKS em win 

FREE FOOD 
ONE YEAR 

* 4 1 5 , 0 0 0 -

mt i nru tf 

hi CAM AMB MfSf 
natsmiimMmm 

To 3 prise winners in eadi of these 8 contests, who buy the 
products a t a Kroger Store awl write the name and ad^ 
dress of that store on their winning entries. Kroger will* 
award a year's supply of groceries for s family of four.* 
$1,200.00 in certificates nxwnable at any Kroger Store. 

Ths judges of these a contests will select from ths 
winners of their respective contests the 3 best "Kroger 
entries" as Kroger winners. T V decisiona of ths judges, 
based on the rules of their respective contests, win bs 
final "Krogsr sntries" will be those that bear ths pans 
snd address of a Kroger Store. 

o^r ftvtw a* piam M S«M 11111*1 M Km** 

PAR KAY MARGARINE 
n NMT »S0,0M b. ltdM. IIOSO M 

OXYDOL 33e 
Rm pnm. iw^55, 3,010 tlka t&st. ISO.SW 4« H-t. 

PALMOLIVE 2 ̂  
Wh. INK) • Mmk tat LSt •> $25,000 CaA. »«T.OOOtaH*. 

SUPER SUDS ^ 33< 
Wta om aOt Nr. -4» Fonli, mtw ptttM. W.V* •* 

UPTON TEA m •> 65e 
fw. pm. 110.000 CMfc. u»,117 i. pnw.. 

LIFEBUOY 2 19c 
J0 Mm Mmwti. J100.000 la fOm ta Sa U«a> C—**. S*rt. Urn Sms. 

> x 4 0 c 

19c 

QUAKER OATS ^ 34c 
Wm m imaiiiia Ma la N»a>nn< m4 a wMk vBh Sn teflM. 

PIFFQ WKATpkg. 12c PIFFQ IICEpkg 15c 

L i b b y ' s B m n s l 
DEEP MOWN 

Libby's Com 18c 
C m SlyU g v U x • « » • 

Libby's Peas Ne. 903 can 18c 

e fist Rriss, Eatiy Ksila ssi PniKts fsr tbsss CsrtssU 
it par Krigsr Stsrs. 

BEAUTIFUL, BtllllANT 

RHINESTONE 
JEWELRY 

e T i S ! e i 5 0 < ^ 
CoffM bo», ar 

Cease 

SAVE UP TO 17c A POUND ON 

Spotlight 
Colfoo 40c 
Frt ick I r a W a O i f a c a a s 

CRANBERRIES 
a c j b i » . 2 3 c 

Potatoes 5 0 ^ 11 .49 
MKHGAN U S NO I 

Ye l low On ions 2 5 ^ 7 9 c 
MKMGAN 

Potatoes 9 8 S 4 . 3 9 
IDAHO 

Potatoes 3 ^ . 2 5 c 
SWHT 

Jumbo Sweat 

Libby's n m m Na2H<»17< 
idoal for Plef 

Ubby 's KM»Na m <» 4 5 c 
rraeilone Halvea 

M a r g a r i n e s 2 9 c 
KROGER EATM08E • 

K r o g e r B i « a d 2 u £ 2 7 c 
Twfal Dough for Rear Texhea 

C h e e z - H s <** 16c 
SUNSWNE 

VAN CAMPS 
PORK & BEANS 2 35* 

SLICED BACON 
t 63c 

Sliced Bacon 7 7 c 
FANCY-SwA's Pratanm or Amour Star 

D r i e d Beef 3 9 c 
FANa - s w r r s PREMIUM « ARMOUR STAB 

Irrankfuiters 53c 
SIONUSS-Anaosr Slsr er SwAi PrasM* 

S p i c a d i N M M 3 a a i I 1 . I S 

S W m PREMIUM 

hammJumBmmuM. THugmAT^ogr ti, im 

• • ^ POt OOOO OOVnNMINT...Only a strong ^ 
and unified America can meat the challenge <4 the 

a world! Elect these men, who preach and practice a 
y f unity and taamwori and sincerity in govern-

This year, vote REPUBLICAN I 

Glsrless lenses. America's deci-
sive victories on lend and sea. It 
has been said, are the result in 
large part of glareless optical sys-
tems. A saving of light up to sev-
eral hundred percent has been 
effected in military optical in-
struments. The treatment can be 
applied by anyone In reducing 
glare from glass, plastics, varnish-

ed wo6d. oil canvasses, snd pho-
tographs. It Is said that the same 
chemical tlso prevents fogging 
of eye-glasses as the wearer comes 
indoors from the cold outside in 
Winter. 

White Sulphur Springs, In Green-
brier County. West Virginia, for 
years has been famous as a spa. 

Vp 
M. K. Vlnlng, K e n t C o u n t y AgMfcnral 

Maurice Roberts of Sparta Town-
ship brought honors to Kent Coun-
ty last week. Ho was a member of 
the Michigan 4-H Dairy Judging 
team at the Waterloo (Iowa) Dairy 
Congress. The Michigan team won 
f i rs t Maurice contributed to its 
winning by having first piace In 
Guernseys, and Ayrshires, 6th in 
rfolsteins, 9th in Brown Swiss and 
10th in Jerseys. He was top man 
in the contest with 1« teams of 
three each. Judging. 

It was the best Judging work 
turned in by Kent County 4-H club 
member on a state team. Maurice 
came home with trophies and hon-
ors galore. 

He had been a dairy 4-H club 
member for eight years. For five 
years ho has been at the dairy 
Judging work with a goal of mak-
ing the state team. His persistency 
won ou t 

Roberts with Karl Anderson also 
of Sparta gave a creditable demon-
stration on producing clean milk. 
Both were awarded cups for this 
work. 

I Alto Community Qrangs celebrat-
ed Its 75th anniveraary last week 
Thursdsy, That Is a real achieve-
ment and the folks who belong to 
that grange deserve many com-
pliments on such a record. 

Kent County have two or three 
other granges who have records 
close to 75 years—Courtland. Alpine 
and Whltneyville granges are 
crowding the three quarter mark. 
Perhaps Carlisle would come in 
there two. It 's not so long ago 
that the national grange celebrated 
Its 75th year. So these Kent Coun-
ty granges must be among the old 
timers In the state. 

It's a fine record for any organ-
isation to have such a record of 
accompllahment Our hats off to 
them. 

Finsl plsns for the West Michi-
gan Pat Stock Show were made by 
the board of directors s t a meeting 
last week. 

The dates will be December 18-14 
and 15. Livestock will be plsced on 
December IS. Judging will be done 
the 14th and the sale the afternoon 
of the 15th. Xllan Hasklns of Ionia 
is the Auctioneer. Judges have been 
selected but all acceptances haven't 
been received. 

There will be entries for cattle, 
lambs, and swine. Classes will be 
provided for adults and a Junior 
show of 4-H and F. F. A entries. 

There will be classes for cattle, 
lambs, and swine. An exhibitor 
cw" enter In any two of theae 

ssses but not all three. 
Information In regard to the 

show and entry blanks will be in 
the mall shortly. 

Winter 4-H club enrollments sre 
coming rapidly to our office ac-
cording to Dan Anderson, 4-H club 
agent Over 500 to date. Clothing 
and handicraft lead in the number, 
six or eight other projects having 
enrollment from 2 to 88. Dan tells 
me that many clubs have organised 
but enrollments are not In. We 
would like them so that bulletins 
and other Information could go to 
the dub. 

Tom Edge of Comstock Park and 
Shirley Preston of Lowell, attended 

a 4-H Tractor Maintenance clinic 
at Kalamazoo last week. These 
two boys will assist In leading such 
clubs this winter. 

SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE 
Election of officers next Satur 

day. Oct 23. Final plans will also 
be made for the Autumn Festival 
on Saturday night Oct. SO. Enter 
tainment for the whole family and 
everyone is invited. There win be 
games, a fish pond, beano, exhibits 
of baked and canned goods, farm 
produce, fancy work and Just about 
everything. Most of the articles 
will be auctioned off to raise 
money to redecorate our hall. 

Our grange quartette, Ira Ser-
geant. Wes Kelm, iJcrt Hanson 
and Ed Anderson will attend State 
Grange at Traverse City and com-
pete in the state contest They win 
be accompanied by their wives. 
We wish them good luck 

—Grange Reporter. 

NBC, announcing plan to bar 
tective, crime or mystery 
oasts during daytime and early eve-
ning "in order to further reduce 
the exposure of Juvenile and adoles-
cent minds to crime suggestions." 
'The vivid, living portrayal of such 
dramas has an impact on the Ju-
venile, adolescent or impressionable 
mentality that cannot be 
ed."—Quote. 

. The average American consume 
187.4 quarts of milk In a year. 

Offlee 151 BmWstw ICS 
OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED 

MONDATS snd THURSDAYS— 

DR. R. T. LUSTIG 
Osteopathic Physleftan and 

SpedaUitng In Rectal D 
Rectal Sanitarium 

48 Lafayette, 8. E. Grand Sapids 
Offlee 88178; 

W.*A. LARGE, D. C. 
Offlee Phone IS BesMenc 
SSSH E. Main 8 t 

—OFFICE HOUBS-
Wedneaday and Saturday 

7 t e S p. m. 
S:SM:SS p. m. each week day 

except Thursday 
Over Henry's Drag Store 

No other Heovy-DutyTmcks 
have CHEVROIET'S VALUE 

^le ^ a• • ra • w n i j r v n c f T r p i f j i 

H M v y - O v t y Tracks N o v * A l H i s s * F t r t u r a s 

4-SPCED SYNCHRO-MESH 
TRANSMISSION—This entirely 
new hasvy-duty transmission in 
one-Ion and heavier duty models 
enables the driver to maintain 
apaed and momentum on gradaal 

SPUMED REAR AXLE HUB 
CONNECTION-Another Chev-
rolet truck innovation, this fea-
ture insures added strength and 
greater durability in heavy 

FLEXI-RBOUNTEO C A B -
Mounted on rubber, the oeb ie 
cushioned againet mad Aocka, 
• - a , 8̂, •i,R2n« lorwon aria viDfiiuon. 

THE CAB THAT "BREATHEC^ 
-Chevrolet tmclca bring a d i w 

driver oomfort with the cab that 
"bmathee"! Freeh air ia drawn 
in and uaed air ia forced out! 

I in oo 

IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD 
ENGINE—The power-] 
Chevrolet Load-Master 
world famous for economy, is 
now even mora durable and 

^ ar WTio^ni in optnuon. 

all-steel cab oonatruo-
bon • New, heavier aprings • 
Fd Mtoabng hypoid rear axles in 
*-ton and heavier duty models 
e Hydrovac power brakes on 
Won models • Ball-bearing 
she l ing • Wide base wheats 

cab-to-axle dimen-
Multipte 

You're in for 
on eye-opener 

when you fry these new, 
big Chevrolet heovyweighf 
chompiora. Our guess b you've 
never driven o truck with more 
gef -up-ond-go . . . mor« eoss 
of handling. . . more style ond 
stamina . . . more downright, 
real value! For combined wifh 
all their bigness and power 
and premium quality, these 
trucks have 3-WAY THRIFT. 
They bring you low cost of 
operation, low cost of upkeep, 
and the low est Usl prices in 
Ihe entire truck field! 

I ml aclra tr*L 

Mc FALL CHEVROLET 
L O W B I I , M i e h i f a n 

DR. F. E. WHITE 
IIEWTIST 

Paul Z. Hoornstra, M. A. 
Psychotherapist 

Counseling, Guidance. Teatfega 
— By Appotntment Only — 

Lowell Telephone 188 

W e e k l y 
Week's Beet Badpe 

Creamed Shrimp and Eggs: S T 
margarine. 8 T flour. \ t salt % t 
pepper, 2«4 c milk, 1% c corn-soya 
shreds, 1V4 t melted butter. Melt 
margarine, stir in flour and sea-
sonings. Add .milk slowly, stirring 
constantly. Cook over low heat, 
stirring frequently untll thickened. 
Place over hot water. Add t 
grated horseradish, 4 hard cooked 
eggs that are coursely chopped and 
3 c broken shrimp. Place In greas-
ed casserole. Top with slightly 
crushed, heated corn-soya shreda 
which have been mixed with melt-
ed butter. Bake In moderate oven. 
Serves six. 

In the Kitchen 

Honey and molasses have much 
the same consistency and may be 
used, measure for measure. In gin-
gerbread, steamed pudding and 
brown bread . . . . If cakes crack 
during baking. It Is usually because 
batter was too stiff or oven too 
hot . . . . Canned asps^agus should 
be opened at the bottom to prevent 
breaking the soft tips . . . . To pre-
vent scum foaming on cocoa, beat 
beverage with egg beater when It 
Is finished, untll foam forms on 
top . . . . Potatoes bake more 
quickly of placed on broiler Instead 
of floor of oven, and flavor win he 
Improved . . . . To prevent bananas 
from discoloring after slicing, dip 
them in fresh orange Juice, then 
drain and use. 

What's New 

Many of the new hats have 
grown smaller in sire, though 
there are some very large felts that 
cover ml May's head. Calots are 
especially popular and come decked 
with veils, velvet roses, festher 

wings. Barets seem next on the hit 
parade and have quills, brilliant 
pins, wide meshed veiling. Pillboxes 
and bonnets add tbelr touch with 
the latter going romantic in lace, 
velvet bows and plumes. 

Inspira t ional 

Almost all the absurdity of con-
duct arises from the imitation of 
those whom we cannot resemble. 

—Samuel Johnson 

Halle/s Comet will next be seen 
In 1988. 

The amount of humus In soil Is 
an Important fsctor in determining 
Its degree of fertility. 

l iw Avallible—Ceaeil ir Ciller Bioeki 
A L S O 

Clmnney Blocks 
Delivered or at Yard 

Made by vibration and compression 

Votbirt Bret. Bleck n l Brnil Ceapuy 
Phono SS9S Ada. 

With a gross area at 2.908,908 j New York City Is the largest office 
square feet the R C A building InKniildlng In the world. 

DR. H. R. MYERS 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician end Surgeon 
811 E. Main S t 

Phone 2SS-Ft 
Office ia;aa-1«:00 a. m. 

Afterneons—2:00-4:00 p. m. 
Thursdays—10:0ft-12:00 a. m. 

T:fM:8i p. nu—Mob.. ed, F r t 

D. H. OATLET 
DENTIST 

Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive 
Office Si House 49 

DR. J . W . TRUMBLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Office—W. Main S t a t City limits 
Phone 85 Lowell. Mich 

DR. R. D. SIEGLE 
VETERINARIAN 

Alt*. Mich lean 

Of floe Alto t m — Rea. Alto 2993 

Rodgers 

HEATING 
WE SUPPLY THE NEW and 

REPAIR THE DID 
GALL 401 LOWELL 

DANCIHG; 
EVERY SAT'RDAV NKiHT ; 

A V A L 0 N< 
S 

BURGESS L A K E , Greenvil le S 

Roller Skating 
TUESDAY T H R U F R I D A Y N 

Republican Candidates 
br Ike State Legislature froa Kent County 

C28-25 

E 

Ton are vitaDy affected by the lawa 
al Laneksg. Elect to repreaeat you m 
ape coapeteat and truatworthy, as 

for good eotzncL economical 
L Vale the abxogfat Republican ticket 
beat aaaurance (A a capable, 

acbninistratiaii ci atole aficzira. 

F i r flOUTIB I M DM. P O U T ff. O E O I E 

F i r O U T O S I N i DM. M i l 8 NAITDi, J L 

t m S m E U R T A T T T E I d DM. M D U W DOLT 
F i r M F I U M I A T I W I d . DM. EDWAID A. DOBOUX 

F i r u n E s a r r A T m u D M . n o D. UIEL 
FIR l i m S U l A T I T I 2 M DM. UNJIS G. S O O O U T 

F K K P B S E I T A T I T E Brd DM. FAT L B E n U i D I 

And for Congress/ vote tor GERALD R. FORD, JR. 

This message financed by contributions oi Bepablicans. Help win this election. Your contribution 
wfll kelp assure a Republican victory Send ^our contribation to L V. Muhux Treasurer, lent 
County Bepablican Committee, 7 Ionia. N.W_ Grand Rapids 2. 

N e w t e l e p h o n e r a t e s 

f o r M i c h i g a n B e l l 

c u s t o m e r s 

T H E Michigan Public Service Commission has authorized increased 

rates for Michigan Bell telephone service. New basic monthly rates are effective 

October 16, 1948. New charges for certain long distance calls between points in 

Michigan are effective October 20, 1948. This is the first general increase in 

22 years. Michigan Bell requested the increase more than a year ago because 

of sharply increased costs of providing telephone service. 

New Schedule Effective 
Septembet 28. 1948 

SERVICE FROM LOWELL 
TO GRAND RAPIDS 

2:55 p. m. 
9:4# a. m. > 8:90 p. m. 

19:85 a. SL SUB p. m. 
1:15 p. m. 9 JO p. m. 

To foela, Li analnff, 
Airtan and Toledo 

S 4 S a . a t 8:98 p. m. 
12:91 a. SR. SilS p, m. 

•19:89 p. a t -
•Gees aa tar a s f s n M a c only 

I il snSeniayaonly 

To St. rohas. Flint 
via M n 

8:98 a. sa. 8:45 p. m. 
11:88 a. jn. T:SS p as. 

I9aateTn~S tnndard Time 

ALL T B m ABB DAILY! 

per Owuiia M m la r s ta te 
Net 8 bewn CMD 

B U B D B F O T 

•ASK MONTHLY RATfS ' 

Basic monthly telephone rates for practically all 
types of service have been revised, effective October 
16. New basic rales for your community will be 
listed in a folder enclosed wilh the first telephone 
bill you receive under the new rates. 

The rate increase will produce 8% more revenue 
for Michigan BelL However, the increase in some 
exchanges will be higher than average—in some, lower 
than average—in order to establish the same rates for 
communities having a comparable number of tele-
phones. Your basic rate will be determined by the 
number of telephones you are able to rail in your 
local calling area. 

Theae uniform rates, fair to all, mean that you 
will pay the same as subscribers in other towna and 
citiea with comparable local calling i 

LONG DISTANCE CALLS WITHIN MICHIOAN 

The following changes, effective October 20, apply 
to long distance calls between points in Michigan: 

The initial period la dbanged from 5 to 4 minutes 
• oo 15^ station calls, and from 5 to S minutes 

on 201 and 25# station calls. 

* Overtime rates per minute on calls coating 204 <* 
more are changed f rom )4 to ^ ef initial-

j peaiod rale. 

Night and Sunday ratea are fnereaaed 5ff on calk 
points 48 to 112 milaa apart 

TO PROUCT THE QUALITY OP SERVICE 

ANOTHER INCREASE IS NEEDED 

To meet the unprecedented demand for telephone 
service following the war, Michigan Bell had to tackle 
the greatest improvement program fca its history. So 
far, $150,000,000 have gone into new and improved 
facilities-and the program is only hall finished! Many 
more millions will have to come from investors before 
we will be equipped to give every one the kind of 
telephone service he wants and needs, whenever and 
wherever he wants it. Investors will continue to pro-
vide that money only if they are assured a fair return. 

But our operating costs have continued to rise 
since we asked for a rate increase a year ago. I^nfcing 
ahead, even with the new rates, our revenues will 
not be enough to pay day-by-day operating expenses 
and still leave enough to pay a fair return to investors. 
On top of that we have made a wage offer to tha 
telephone unions that would add substantially to 
our costs. 

All of which means we must have more revenue. 
So we have no alternative except to Mk for another 
rate increase. But you can be sure that it will be no 
more than necessary to operate the business and to 
provide a return that will attract the capital needed 
to continue our improvement and erpanai^p program. 

J 

1 

M I C D I C A N B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y 



STOP AND THINK1 

ir ' 

The children of Michigan 
are depending on YOU 

on election day, November 2nd 

TO 

v o n " N O " ON PROPOSAL 2 
A "No" vote will prevent repeal 
of the sales tax diversion amendment 

AND TO 

VOTE "YES" ON PROPOSAL 5 
A "Yes" vote will permit schools 
to increase millage by a majority 
vote over a longer period of time 
at a lower tax rate. 

fOR BETTER SCHOOLS 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

rnitera E. Parrta*. Mary A. r a n . 
A He# A. n m . Bi»Ur M. Lojoto. 
O. P.. formerly EUul>«(h R. Flan, 
and their unknown heh 

Def 

At • MM!on of Mid Court heM *t the 
Court HOUM in Ifee City of Oruxl JUpVW, 
In Mid county, on the Mlh day of B e p t n -
ber IMS. 

Preaent: HonoraM* WILLIAM B. 
BROWN, Circuit Judge. 

On rMdln« and flltnc the WU of eoen-
pialnt. from which it Mttofactorliy appaan 
to the Court that the defendanto abore 
named, or tbelr unknown bain, dirleiee, 
legatee* and aartgna, are proper and 
nerweary partlee defendant In the abore 
en 11 tied Muae; and 

It further appeartng that after dUlgent 
•earth and Inquiry It cannot be aacertainad 
and It la not known whether or not Mid 
defendant! are Urtng or dead or where 
any of then may realde U tiring, and if 
dead, whether they hare peraonal repre-
•entatlrea or betre 11 ring or where they or 
any of them may raatde and farther, that 
the preeent wherMbouta of aaid defendanta 
are unknown and that tha namee of the 
peraona who a n included therein without 
being named but who are ecnbraead there-
in under tha title of unknown halra, de-
riaeee, legateea and aaalgna, cannot be 
aacertglned after diligent aaarch and tn-
(luiry, on motion of Ltoan. SWrtl. Phelpa 
and VanderWal, attomeya tor plaintiff. 

It I« Ordered, that aaid defendanta and 
their unknown beira. deriaeee, iagataaa, 
and aaalgna, cauM their appearance to be 
entered In thia catue within three montba 
from the date of thia order, and in 
default thereof that aaid bill of comptalnt 
be taken aa eonfeaaad by tha aaid defend-
ante, their unknown beira 

State of . . 
for tbe Coonty eg KmL 

At a aeartoo of aaid etmrt, beM a t Mm 
probate offJca, In tbe City ef Grand Rap-
id!, in aaid county, oo the W h day of 
September, A. D. IMS. 

Teaent: BON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of ProtoaU. . . „ , 

la the Matter ef the Estate ef MaMto 
W. 

cf^rt 

tr!button of tha realdue of aaid eatate, 
and for the aHowaaee of feM aa aeedal 

It to Ordered, TDat t in 
Oetaber A. D. IMS. at tea &t 

It I i Further ordarad, that within forty 
daya plaintiff canM a copy of thia order 
to be pubiMtad in the Lowell Ledger, a 
Mwipaper printed, publlAad and circulat-
ed tn aaid county, euch puMlcation tn be 
continued therein once each week for aix 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

PINAL ADMINUTBATfON ACOOVNT 

It la mrtbar Orderad. -
tlce thereof be glren by pubUMtlon f a 

of thia order, for three MCCMIII 
prmoua to aaid Say of bearing. 

In the Lowell Ledger a aaaapaper printed 
and circulated in aaid ««Mtr n A t l ^ 

JOHN DAI/TON, 
J-jdge of Probate. 

U d - S S : 
Reglater of Pntmte. 

OKI)FA APrOtNTINO TflOt FOB HEAB-
INQ CLAIMS 

Mat* of Mkbtgan, Tl 
for tbe Ooonty of Kent- ^ ^ ^ 

At ft aeaeion of aaid cont , held at the 
. abate office, ta tbe etty a f O r a n d flap-
Ida, In said county on tbe Mth Say of 
ftoptmfarr A D IMA. . 

Preeent: HON. JOHN DALTON, J n « ^ | a o t b s d h r u l f . L " 
of Probata. 1 

la the Matter ef the Batata af M a i . 

- t — i |M|, . t - , , 

Thrift It Mvrt 
A grcstsr threat to tht futurt Is 

posed by bactsrloloflcal arsrfsrs 
than by atomic warfare, according 
to Dr. Prank Holtman, bead of Uni-
ranlty of Tennetaee bacUrlologlcaJ 
department 

While sa atomic bombing might 
kill and maim s goodly portion of 
(be populstion tn s city of 180,000. 
• s wsD as destroy the major portion 
stf lbs city I t se l f said Holtman. 
bacterloloffleal warfare might my 
sasff, bipe out lbs entlr* population 
rlthhi a week. 

"Sucb warfare would Uave bufld-
Inga Intact, making that one pri-
mary reason ths enemy would use 
sucb s wsapoo. Then Industries, 
buildings, military Installations and 
supplies would be almost Im-
mediately STallable for enemy use. 

"It used to be said Quit bacterio-
logical warfare was too risky for 
a oatloB to use because It was an-
comrollsble bat that is no lunger tha 
ease More Is being teamed all the 
Ume about (ha control ci (his was* 
pon In considering reports (hat 
Russia la weD prepared to bac-
teriological warfare, I don't think 
we need take a bacb se'it However, 
(be developments wa bars are 
definitely military saerats and eaa-

PROTECT 

YOUR 

GgJ 
)MIU 

WITH PONT/AC SERVICE 

It appealing to tha court that the 
time for pi Mem at I no of elakna agataat 
aaM estate sbouM be IMtad. and thai a 
Ume and place be appolaied to reeetae, 
examine and adjust a l eMna and «a-
manda agamat aaid deceased by and b ^ 

WILLIAM B. BROWN 
Circuit Judge 

Examined, counteralgned 
and entered by roe. 
R 8. KILPATRICK, 

Deputy Clerk 
Attest: A true copy: 
R 8. KILPATRICK, 

Deputy Clerk. 

F a l d pol l t lcsl a d v e r t i s s m e n t p s i d f o r by ( h e Mlchlf ls r l E d u c a t i o n 

Assoc ia t ion . 

Mao D O N A L D ' S F A R M 

COW0 MA*f A AfWf 
iwrnRit. t F W f J U f r 
NAD A S f t r W 

M9 

If WP h u t h a d a c h a n c e t o 

prove to you that we're su-
perior In the radio supply 
buslneas, we feel sure that 
you'd make the WILLIAMS 
RADIO SERVICE your radio 
tube, aerial and aooeaaory 
beadquarters from that day 
forward. All work Is guar-
anteed. 

W I L L I A M S 
VMIO SERVICE 

-- Pick-vp mmt HUVtM-

70*l4Uy{TTl PnO*iS?0 

Take Notice, that thia suit In ^ 
the foregoing order was duly made, tnrotrea 
and Is brought to quiet Utki to, and to 
cancel and discharge land contract corer-
ing, the following deacrlbad piece or parcel 
of land being In the Township of Paris, 
County of Kent, SUte of Michigan, de-
scribed M follows, to-wit: 

Tha East thirty-four (34) acres af the 
Weat half (WVi) of the Southeast Quarter 
(8EU) and the Weet twenty (JO) acrea 
of tbe Bast Half (EH) of the Southeast 
Quarter (8EH) of Section Ten (10) Town 
Six (•) North, Range Eleven (11) Wast, 
Kent County, Michigen. excepting a strip 
of land fifty (50) feet in width. I. , 
north of and adjacent to center line of 
Lara war Road, now owned by the BUta 
of Michigan for highway purpoaM. 

LIN8ET, 8HIVEL, PHELPS 
S VANDER WAL. 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Buslnass Address: 
608-12 Michigan National Bank Building 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. c23-38 

fore said court-
I t la Ordsead, ThU eradkora of 

wjeeaaad a n ragulred to twsata . their 
elaK.» to Mid court a t aaid Probata Of-
nee oa or before the ISta day el I us 
A. n. ISO, at tM o'clock I® tae forMO*. 
said time and place being hereby appolnt-
ed for tbe axamlnatloo and •dJustmant 
of aS claims and deaaanSs against aaM 
dsc eased. 

It la Further Ordered. H u t public no-
tice thereof be gtren by pubheatton of e 
copy of this order for three sumJMttn 
wMks prertous to said Say of baartng, la 
ths Lowell Lsdger, a »rtntad 

clrcnlatad U aaM ^ 

A true oopy: of Probata. 
FRED BOTH 

Reglstsr of ProbaU. e-M-t8 

. E. Spetagett. Alty.. 
Lowefl, Michigan 

FINAL ADMINISTBATION ACCOUNT 
a u t e of Michigan, Hie Probate Court 

for ths County of Kent. 
At a seMlon of said court, held at the 

probate office, u the Cily oi Orasd tep 
Ids. In said County, on the Bth day of 
October A. D. IMS. 

Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge 
of Probata. 

In the Matter of the Estate af feasle M. 
IIelm, also known as Heteu, Deceased. 

Ernest Dorin hiring filed In said court 
his supplemenUI final adminstratioo ac-
count. and his petlUon praying for the 
allowance thereof and for the aaelgnment 
end distribution of the residue of Mid 
esUte. . 

It ii Ordered. That the Sth day of Na-
mber, A. D., IMS, at ten o'clock in the 

foreaaon. at said probate office, be and 
is hereby appointed for examining and 
iiluwliig said accuunt and bMrtng said 
petition; 

It la Further Ordered, That public no-
Uce thereof be glren by publication of a 
copy of thia order, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing, 
tn the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed 
and drouUted in said county. 

JOHN DALTON 
Judge of ProbaU. 

A true Copy. 
IFRED ROTH. 

Register of Probate cM-M 

B. B. 
LoweB, 

FINAL AWONIBTBATION ACCOUNT 
State ef Michigan, Hie ProbaU Court 

for the County of Kant 
At a eesslon of said eoert, be»d at «b* 

probate office. In the City of Orand Rap-
tds, In said County on tbe 5th day of 

0 < { 5 £ l H O I ? 1 JOHN DALTON, Judge. 

0 f In P , 2 l r Matter af the Estate af WUIUM 
A. Lally, Deceased 

Robert E. Sprlngett having filed in said 
court Ws final admlnlstSatlon account, 
snd hU petition praying for the alkmance 
thereof and for the aattgnment Snd dls-
irlbutiaB ef lbs roaMne of said eataU. 

i t to Ordered, That the Sta a** •* * • " 
vember A. D. l# t t , at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, be 
and to hereby appointed for esamtalng 
and allowing said account and heartng 
aaid neUtion: 

It to Further Ordered. That pubSe no-
Uce thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this erder, throe suecaaslve 
^ r k s previous to aaM day of beartaf. U 
the Lowell Ledger, a netrspaper printed 
and circulated In aaid couotr 

JOHN DALTON, 
• Judge of Probate 

A true copy 
FRED ROTH 

Register of Probate c24-2fl 

R u r a l ^ ? e l e - n e w s 

0 

SPARE THAT TREE! - Graduate foresters 
at Michigan Bell are in charge of trained 
crews that trim trees and control brush 
which might menace telephone lines. They 
work with utmost care to preserve the 
beauty of trees and landscape. Thus far this 
year, tree trimming and brush control have 
involved 450,000 man-hours. 

" U I F f Y SN IPfEI**—That's the n ickname for 

• sort of "electrical bloodhound" used by tele-
phone men. When work needs to be done eta 
a certain pair of wires in a cable, an eleolric 
tone is placed on those wires at the centrsl 
rfiee. Chit on the cable, the "Bliffy Sniffer," 
B pencil-like instrument, quickly picks out the 
wires by detecting the tone they carry. 

0 GOOD NEIGHIORS — Everyone has good 
rural-line service when everyone helps 
make it ao. This means spscing out calls, 
not interrupting when others are talking, 
giving up the line when a rural-line neigh-
bor has an emergency call to make, and 
always making sure the receiver is in place 
when not being us«d. 

p a r I I M I M M postwar rare/ esasfrMftea p r f tmm 
SMSSS SMfa M i befter rare! Mlapisss servlea. 

F III, ^ * - I I M SHWJB u n i t wrJDf may ATTQCK 

Th# heel fly or grub usually Is 
eonsldsrsd only as a parasite of 
cattle, but new vetarinsry reports 
show that this troubte-mskar also 
may tnfast horses. 

Heal flies unsbte la And • sow 
sometimes wfll deposit their sgfs so 
• bona These eggs, usually Md 
to the hairs hist above (ha hoof, 
batch Into larvae within a few days, 
bore Into the skin and months la tar 
(bey emerge as grubs by wsy of the 
boise's bsck. Just as (bay do to est-
tie. Horses so sCfeclad cannot be 
ridden, as pressure fp*n the saddle 
crushes tha grubs and causes a* 
vere Inflammation. 

I "Parasitism of borsss by csttle 
grubs Is not common snd probsblj 
Is sccldentsL" states a bullatln Is-
sued by veterinary authorities, "but 
It is nevertheless s threat that 
should be recognised by horse own-

•s." s 
Grubs found emerging from the 

skin should be removed, prefersbly 
by using a suction cup Grubs also 
may be removed by gentle pressure, 
but csre must be taken not to crush 
them. 

Elimination of grubs tn cattle by 
spraying them with rotenone prep-
arations also serves to prevent ths 

t 

T h e b e s t 

c o s t s 
Thousands of Pondsc owners sll over the country have learned 
that regular serricing by tbelr Pontiac dealer Is the best, most 
economical way to keep their cars in top condition. 

Our serrice is best for your car because oar mechanics have been 
trained by factory experts and because we use factory-engioeercd 
parts and specially selected tools—everything geared to the one 
fob of keeping your Pontiac at hs very besL 

The result is that your work is done faster—in such a sure-handed 
manner that it will "stay done". The cost of our expert work is 
oo higher—in fact, is often less—than you would pay for ordinary 
servicing. 
Our policy is very simple: Wt do o*ly tbt wrk ra/ZsJ/er—we do it 
in an expert manner, wa save you money by eliminating guesswork 
and makeshift^. 
Give your Pontiac tbe best-have it serviced by yoar Pontiac 
dealer—for the best costs oo moM 

HE KIT NITt m 

FMTOtY-CMIHEEHI NITt I 

Pontiac Factory-Engincered 
Parts are exactfy tb* uimt as 
those built into your Pontiac 
st the fsctory. They always 
fit properly—they sHrsys 
perform properly and—like 
tbe best in servicing—they 
cost no more! 

A Predict j Central Moton 

L. E. JOHNSON 
Corser Main & VergHsss Read Ptaie 24 

b'bucket shop is a place where | The coal resources of the stats 
a j customers bet on the raise or of Wyoming are said to be greater 
'•>> of t o e * , or oommodltiw. j l U n tbo . . of o.h.r . U . . . 

Charles D. Dawes, late Vice Pres-
ident, wss ths first director of the 
U. S. Bureau of Budget. 

OBDEB APPOINTING TIME FOB HEAB-
INO CLAIMS 

SUte of Michigan, The ProbaU Court 
for the County of Kent. 

At a seMlon of said court, held at the 
probaU office, in the city of Grand Rap 
Ids. in said county on the l l t h day of 
October A. u. IMS. 

Present. HON. RICHARD W. BRYANT, 
Judge of ProbaU. . „ 

In tbe Matte* of tha EataU of Cora 
May Vandfrtk). Deeeaeed. 

It appearing to the court thai tha. 
time for preeenUUon of claims against 
said MU U should be limited, and that 
a time and place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and de-

ads against said deceased by and 
before ^ald court: 

It Is Ordered. That creditors of said 
deceased are required to preeent their 
claims to Mid court at said ProbaU 
Office on or be tore the tSrd Say of 
Deeesnber A. D. 1*48. s t ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, aaid Ume and place being 
hereby appointed for the examination and 
adjustment of ail dakn! and demands 
against Mid deceased. 

It Is Further Ordered. That public 
notice thereof be given by publlcaUon 
of a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
heartng, In the Lowell Ledger, a "ewi-
paper printed and clreuUted In aaid 

county. RICH\BD W. BRYANT, 
judge of Probate. 

A true copy: 
FRED ROTH. -
Register of Probate. CM-M 

THRILLING 8TOBY OF 
HOUSE DETECTIVES 

Tracklnc dov>m dope addicts, 
jewel thieves, prowlers and con-
fidence men 1b all a part of a day's 
work for vigilant house detectives. 
Read "The House Detective" — He 
Works While You Sleep," In The 
American Weekly, great magaxlne 
with this Sunday's (October 24) 
Issue of The Detroit Sunday Times. 

Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for 
delivery. adv 

Ten Inches of snow equals In 
water content, on the average, 
about one Inch of rain. 

Phone 55 
F o r S e r v i c e 

ON ov 

Ranges, Wsslwrs 
Hooker Vdcuums 

Refrigerators 
USED BSOONDITIONED 

APPLIANCES 

• • • 

ALL KSTDfl OF 

Ci—err i i l Refrittratkm 

CLARKE FLETCHER 

lift ft Salt Co. 

2 

4Shom 

(hohdsys 

mcruse 

BILLION DOHA 
a ! ? 

Billion D o l l a r i y Slock! 
RAILROADS MUST OPERATE a r o u n d t h e c lock 

every day and night of the year. 

Although they know this, leaders of 16 rail-
road unions are demanding a five-day, Mon-
day through Friday, week for one million 
railroad employes. , 

They want 48 hours pay for 40 hours work 
—in itself a 20% wage increase. 

They alao demand a minimum of 12 hours 
pay for any work performed on Saturdays, 
and 16 hours pay for any work performed on 
Sundays and holidays. . 

On top of all thia they want an additional 
bcrease of 25c an hour for every empteyel 

You'd Pay the BiUl 

Bnmming up theae demands, they mean that 
these union loaders seek to force the railroads 
to give one mOHon employ* on onmwi rsiss 
which would average $1600 per employel 

^ The total cost of thia would be no leas than 
l h billion dollars par year, which is more 
thim twice tha expected Bat income of the 
railroads this y jar. 

they must have still further rate and fax* 
increases. 

Demands Unreasonable 

These employes have had substantial raiaea 
during and since the war. Their average week-
ly earnings are higher than the average weekly 
mrpinga of workers in manufacturing indus-
tries. They have more job security than the 
average worker in American industry. They 
also enjoy paid vacationa, a retirement sys-
tem and other advantages more generous 
than the average worker receives. 

Ia contrast with (be demands ef tbeae If 
•atens. wbkk add ap to the efalvalest ef 4«e aa 
boor, tbe Ceadaetors and Tralamea receatly 
settled their wage request for aa Increaae ef lOe 

aa bear. 

Railroads <Ran for Everybody— . 
Not Empfoyea Alone 

The railroad industry must serve not one but 
many groups—producers, buainaasmen, ship-
pen, passengers and tha general publ ic-
night and day, every day of the year. Those 
uniona axe proceeding in utter disregard of 
this important difference between railroads 
and other industriea. Industrial plants can be 
shut down over weekends and holidays, but 
freight, mail, express and passengers must 
continue to move. Everybody who enkrt rail-
road employment known this. 

Strike Threat 
On September 18,1948, the leadva of thsea 
16 uniona began taking a strike vote. But the 
threat of a etrihe will not alter the opposition o/ 
the railroade to such unreasonable demands! 

EASTERN RAILROADS 

1 touM pay tha bill bec&uas if thaaa 
i" creeaad ooets are forced oa the rattro 

BOOM 114 a 141 L I B B I T T S * B E I T 

Ws are rwWbWns thia and otfasr ad 
at first 

a 1CBW TO BE S. N. T. 

i 

Hoard by day, week or month 
1181 Riverside Drive. Lowell 
Phona arr^FX caotf 

Lowell Ledger. tf Hoard by day, week or month 
1181 Riverside Drive. Lowell 
Phona arr^FX caotf FERMANENTS-O o t o b a r spe-

cials: 110.0) Victoria machine 
wave $7.50; f&fiO feather cut 
permanent S5.00; $10.00 cold 
wave |8J0. Phone 382. Stiles 
Beauty Shop, Riverside Drive, 
Lowell. c2&-28 

RAISE MUNK—Excellent breeders 
now available, black or silver 
Esrly selection Insurse pick of 

the crop. Harold Collins, Lincoln 
Lake Rd. at 4-Mlle Rd., Lowell 
Phone MOT-Fl c*-28 

FERMANENTS-O o t o b a r spe-
cials: 110.0) Victoria machine 
wave $7.50; f&fiO feather cut 
permanent S5.00; $10.00 cold 
wave |8J0. Phone 382. Stiles 
Beauty Shop, Riverside Drive, 
Lowell. c2&-28 

RAISE MUNK—Excellent breeders 
now available, black or silver 
Esrly selection Insurse pick of 

the crop. Harold Collins, Lincoln 
Lake Rd. at 4-Mlle Rd., Lowell 
Phone MOT-Fl c*-28 

FOR SALE—IWfl Ford Pick-up, 
very good rebuilt motor. Vern 
Coger, Cascade, R 3, Orand 
Rapids. Orand Rapids phone 
678827. p28 

NEW LOO CABIN In plney forest, 
large % acre lot on good high-
way, excellent hunting and fish-
ing; full price 1700., $300 down. 
129. per month. Lake front cot> 
tags and lot, |U00, 1300 down. 
126 per month. Jerry Morrow, 
Harrison, Mich. c34-27 

FOR SALE—IWfl Ford Pick-up, 
very good rebuilt motor. Vern 
Coger, Cascade, R 3, Orand 
Rapids. Orand Rapids phone 
678827. p28 

NEW LOO CABIN In plney forest, 
large % acre lot on good high-
way, excellent hunting and fish-
ing; full price 1700., $300 down. 
129. per month. Lake front cot> 
tags and lot, |U00, 1300 down. 
126 per month. Jerry Morrow, 
Harrison, Mich. c34-27 

FOR BALE—12 gauge double bar-
rel hammerless shotgun. A. E. 
Wlngeler, Alto, Mich. Phone 3808, 
Alto. p2S FOR SALE—Trailer with dump 

box. Orson Melle, Lowell Phone 
181. c 24-26 

FOR BALE—12 gauge double bar-
rel hammerless shotgun. A. E. 
Wlngeler, Alto, Mich. Phone 3808, 
Alto. p2S FOR SALE—Trailer with dump 

box. Orson Melle, Lowell Phone 
181. c 24-26 FOR SALE—Large size Estate oil 

Heater,like new. Harvey Metter-
nlck on US 16. Lowell Phone 
M-F18 p25 

AUCmONEHR AWT PBTHRBEN-
See me at Caledonia Livestock 
Sale every Monday evening, or 
call Trufsnt Phone 38-F2. o49tf 

FOR SALE—Large size Estate oil 
Heater,like new. Harvey Metter-
nlck on US 16. Lowell Phone 
M-F18 p25 

AUCmONEHR AWT PBTHRBEN-
See me at Caledonia Livestock 
Sale every Monday evening, or 
call Trufsnt Phone 38-F2. o49tf HOME OWNERSHIP Is the pres-

ent trend. Tou can own your 
own home by using the local 
Building A Loan plsn. F. F. 
Coons, Sec'y. c25 

WOOD FOR SALE-By the cord. 
W. J. Myers, R S, Ada. Ada 
phone 8078. p25 

HOME OWNERSHIP Is the pres-
ent trend. Tou can own your 
own home by using the local 
Building A Loan plsn. F. F. 
Coons, Sec'y. c25 

LOST — Dark shellrlmmed e y e 
glasses Call Lowell phone, 97 for 
reward. p26 

FOR SALE—Two story house 
16x40, to he wrecked or moved. 
Adelbert O'Dell, Lowell phone 
68-F8. p23 

MASSET-IAIIIS 
UUtUDtflVieE 

TRACTIil • eOMIIREt 
laPLEHERIS 

BERDINE MMKT-HUm PUTl 

c. H. 4 8 4 
RUMCIMAN CO. { 5 5 L . 
LnraO. Mchlfmn 

AMERICAN Farmers and Workers 
recognize the superior qualities 
of famous Wolverine Shell Horse-
hide work shoes—more wear, 
more comfort. $6.96 up. Coons. 

p28 

MASSET-IAIIIS 
UUtUDtflVieE 

TRACTIil • eOMIIREt 
laPLEHERIS 

BERDINE MMKT-HUm PUTl 

c. H. 4 8 4 
RUMCIMAN CO. { 5 5 L . 
LnraO. Mchlfmn 

FOR SALE-1M4 Chevrolet IH ton. 
long wheel base, flat rack truck, 
in good condition. Must be sold, 
make an offer. Orson Melle, 
Lowell phone 183. c2S 

MASSET-IAIIIS 
UUtUDtflVieE 

TRACTIil • eOMIIREt 
laPLEHERIS 

BERDINE MMKT-HUm PUTl 

c. H. 4 8 4 
RUMCIMAN CO. { 5 5 L . 
LnraO. Mchlfmn 

FOR SALE!—A five room bungalow 
at 917 Vergennes Rd. p25 

MASSET-IAIIIS 
UUtUDtflVieE 

TRACTIil • eOMIIREt 
laPLEHERIS 

BERDINE MMKT-HUm PUTl 

c. H. 4 8 4 
RUMCIMAN CO. { 5 5 L . 
LnraO. Mchlfmn WOOD FOR SALE—For stove or 

furnace. Lowell phone 4-F4. p25 

R I C H M O N D 

REAL ESTATE 
Farma—Buriaeee—Homee 

Phone 144 

Tkeroa Riduaoad, phoae 306 

Fraak Freeman, pboae 495 

TULIP BULBS—For fall planting, 
all top size bulbs $1.20 a dozen. 
Hyacinth bulbs 80c each. Klels 
Oreenhouse and Olft Shop, one 
block north of City Hall. Lowell. 

c35 

R I C H M O N D 

REAL ESTATE 
Farma—Buriaeee—Homee 

Phone 144 

Tkeroa Riduaoad, phoae 306 

Fraak Freeman, pboae 495 

FOR S^IJE—30 bushels blue Con-
cord grapes, picked; also black 
Hudson seal coat, size 44, worn 
very little. Call Mrs. Jake Staal, 
Lowell Phone 273, or at 415 North 
St. c28 

R I C H M O N D 

REAL ESTATE 
Farma—Buriaeee—Homee 

Phone 144 

Tkeroa Riduaoad, phoae 306 

Fraak Freeman, pboae 495 FOR SALE^Kenmore washing ma-
chine, In good condition. Mrs. C. 
(E. Martin, Lowell Phone 113. <!25 

POST 
FIRST to WORDS Mo—ADDITIONAL WORDS te EACH. SERVICE CHARGE OF 100 ON fWAW/iai ADS. 

PGR SAIJE—dressing table, $7.60; 
dresser, $4.00: children's shoes 
arid lady's oxfords, cheap; also 
lady's ooat, size 46, good con-
dition. 223 Maple St., after 5:00 
p. m., or Lowell Phone 353. p25 

F-OOFTNO and losulaUon-210 lb. 
trips shingles or lock, Baldwin 
Hill hlown-ln insulation. Brick 
and aabestos siding. Industrial 
roofing. H. C. TburteM, Phone 
861, Lowell. o46tf 

HAflnNOS LrVHBTOOK SALB-
Every Friday. "Where the man-
agement tries to give you ttss 
kiad of service you like." o49tf 

of Insurance protection to fit your 
needs. See us for your fire, auto-
mobile, compensation or casualty 
Insurance. Prompt claim service, 
Peter Speerstra Agency, Phone 
260, Lowell c*f 

authorised Spirilla corsetler. Pri-
vate fittings of foundation gar-
ments. Call Lowell Phone 470-FJ 
for appointment*. o4Mf 

Lowell Ledger. tf 

IULLDOZER SERVICE—We ex-
cavate, fllMn, grade, clear land, 
bury atone plica, build roads, re-
move trees and stamps. Phone or 
drop a card fcr estimate. Jim 
Lleffers, l(tt W. Williams St. 
Greenville, Mich. Phone 1363 eve-
nings collect. o24-26 

burners. Melvin Miller, 2763 Lin-
coln Lake Rd., R. 1, Lowell. p24-29 

John Potter, Vfc mile north of US-
16 on M-91. Lowell Phone 226-F4. 

P24-26 

price. Webster's Uaed Cars. 114 
N, Monroe St . Phone S2S. oltf 

FHE HUQATTNO SEASON Is here. 
Get our price on your furnace 
before buying. Also eavetroughlng 
and painting of all kinds. Idead 
Plumbing A Heating Co., Lester 
Dawson, Lowell Phone 271-F21. 

plMB 

every Monday at 0 o'clock, otttf 

driller's helper. 
Lowell Phone 183. 

Orson 

FOR SALE—AH steel, % ton, 2-
wheel trailer, with canvas top and 
bows, detachable. In good condi-
tion. Lowell Phone 16^-Fll. c26 

FOR RE3NT—Unfurnished 8-room 
apartment. New electric range, 
hot and cold running water. In 
modern country home, 2 miles 
east of Moseley. Mrs. Archie D. 
Smith. p25 

WANTED — Baby's chlfforobe or 
chest of drawers. Mrs. Everett 
Carey, Lowell Phone 251-F6. c25 

FOR SALE—Box stove. Ideal for 
deer hunting. Call 376 after 5:00 
p. m. p25 

FOR SAliE—Green wood. Richard 
Speerstra, Lowell Phone SOWS. 

038 

FOR SAIJE—At 915 Washington St , 
6 rooms and bath, automatic 
heat, poured basement, large lot 
F. H. A. financed. Call 242 after 
5:00. p26-26 

Geo. VsnderMeulen 
AUCTIONEER 

Grand Rapids Phone S94fi8i 

Saturday, Oct. 23, 1:00 p. m.— 
Alger Ward, southeast of Cale-
donia, 7579 100th St.. S. E , general 
sale Including 12 head of cattle. 
Bangs tested; John Deere A tractor, 
fully equipped, excellent condition; 
cultivator, plow, buzz saw, manure 
and dirt loader for A-tractor, many 
other tools and articles, good team 
of sorrel geldings, oats, hay, straw 
and ensilage. 

ThUisday, Oct. 28, 12:30 p, m.— 
Otto P"her. nortnwest of Cale-
donia at j311 Mth St., S. E , general 
sale with 31 head of purebre^ Jer-
sey cattle, Bangs tested, (these 
large type Jerseys with high pro-
duction records and best of blood 
line which will be given day of 
sale); also International A tractor 
with plow and cultivator, tractor 
manure spreader, two-unit Surge 
milker complete, many other tools 
and articles, hay, straw and ear 
corn, 226 yearling hens. Duo Therm, 
6-room size oil heater, with supply 
tank. 

Saturday, Oct. 30, 1:0C p. m.—Ed. 
Meyer, 5953 28th St. (South Belt 

FOR SALE—2 brown Mouton coats, 
brown wool dress and peach 
formal, all size 32. Mrs. F. E. 
White, Lowell Phone 186, c25 

FOR SALE—1940 Oldsmoblle 6. 
Must be sold at once. 319 N. 
Monroe. Lowell, after 6 p. m. c25 

TULIP BULBS-For fall planting^ 
all top size bulbs $1.20 a dozen. 
Hyacinth bulbs 30c each. Klels 
Greenhouse and Gift Shop, one 
block north of City Hall, Lowell. 

c25 

FOR SALE—1939 Pontiac, newly 
painted, new tires and In good 
mechanical condition. Can be 
seen. 4 miles north and east of 
Lowell on M. 91. Sam Patterson, 
Lowell phone 95-F3 p25 

FOR SALE—5 deer rifles, three 
new and two used, in good con-
dition. Krlck Auto Sales, 1002 W. 
Main St., Lowell. c25 

IXDST—About two weeks ago, lady's 
light, all wool plaid coat, at city 
hall or perhaps taken by mistake. 
Reward. Anyone having any In-
formation regarding same, please 
call Mrs. Reuben Lee, Lowell j 
Phone 427-F21. p28 

WANTED—Ser.irfj or alterations. 
Home mornings and evenings, at 
20&4 Avery S t Mrs. Trenls 
Devener. pjjj 

ROOMS FOR RENT—Inquire at 
413 Lafayete. c25 

FOR SALE—Moncrlef 22 " fire pot 
furnace Bergy Bros. Elevator, 
Alto. c26. 

FALL HOUSE CLEANING S A L E - . 
New Remington Rand electric 
shaver, single head, $5; 5H f t i 
wardrobe, with hanging rod and 
full length door, 14; 100% brown 
wool gabardine suit, size 15, $20; 
gray wool tailored dress, size 15,1 
$3; ski suit, black with yellow 
checked lining, size 18, $10. Mrs. I 
Charles Ellis, Lowell Phone 535-' 
F2. C25! 

We Are Buying 

P O U L T R Y 
All h ^ ^ s of Ivs poultry 

Highest Prleas Paid 

Bergy Bros. Elevator 
ALTO. MICH. 

WANTED TO RENT—4 or 8 room 
house, three adults. In or near 
Lowell. Mrs. Ekra Johnson, 708% 
N. Monroe, or Lowell Phone 516-
re p28 

FOR SALE—2 young, new milch 
Jersey cows, with calves by side. 
Peter Tllklns, Alto, R. 1. Alto 
Phone 3175. p26 

Or. C. T. Pankhartt; 
Ionia, Michigan { 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat ( 

Your eyee edentifleally re-
fracted; frames and mount-
ings, styled In the most mod-
ern types to fit you Individ-
ually. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

9:00 to 11:46 — 1:00 to 4:00 
S Saturday Evenings. 7:06-9:00 

r acAt t t *** 
TNIVM 

Melle, 
c25 Line), general sale 

Good News 

FEED PRICES ARE DOWN! 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 

The S. O. S. Service Station 
(Marathon) and Garage, with 
3 ^ acres, located on US-16, west 
of the Lowell corners, is being 
sold, A money making business, 
owned by Philip Schneider. Also 
modern home on joining 3H 
acres. Just right for some good 
business man. 
And other listings. 

'Let us help you* 
C. R. BEAMBR, Real Estate 
Miss Gray - Mr. Reamer , 

Phone Ionia 1243J1 
Office: On U3-16. 14 miles i 

East of M-66 
p2S 

If Insects are damaging your! 
grain, see your county agricultural i 
agent about methods of fumigating 
your gralnary. 

Thompson's Sanitary Market 
Phone 233 G. R. (Batch) Thompson 205 E. Mala 

SNOW TREAD TIRES 
AVAILABLE NOW! 

Texaco's Havollne Motor Oil 
Will Help You 

Get More Power, 
Top Performance . . . 

* t us Rive your car an autumn 
)heck-iip . . . 

BATTERIES 

TIRES 

LAMPS 

RADIATOR 

CHASSIS 

LUBRICATION 

COME IN TODAY — WE'LL 
MAKE IT PAY! 

Hcim Texaco 
Phone 9114 Lowell 

WE BUY 
DEAD ANIMALS 

TOP PRICE PAID FOR 

HORSES 
AND 

COWS 

Call Collect 

IONIA 400 

Valley Chenioil 
Company 

A 

The Gi f t to Make Her 
Happy the Year 

A round 

^ A 
M 

Feed Your Laying Hens Our 

BLUE RIBBON EGG MASH 
and Cash in on High Egg Prices 

S 
LOLUCLL, miCHIGfln 

Sec the New IHC Home 
Freezer On Display at 

Thompson's Sanitary Market 
, $ 3 9 5 . 0 0 

SPECIAL OFFER 
With each home f r t c i c r sold, ' 'Butch' ' 
Thompion wi l l proctsi 500 Ibia FREEI 

Wittenbach S1EIVICED 

W. Main S t Phone tZI Lowell, Mlcfa. 

Complete Service on AU Makee of Tiaoton, Trucks and 
Refrigeration Units 

JUST RECEIVED 

Barrel 

Saner Rranl 
2 lbs. 15e 

WISCONSIN COLBY 

Cheese 
59e Ih. 

A fine flavored cheeee 

HONE-MADE 

Belogna 

59c Ih. 
Made here at our Market 

MORRELL'S 

Creamery Bnller 
67c Ih. 

All you want 

MORRELL'S 

Sliced Bacon Ends 
3Se Ih. 

Sugar Cured 

Watch Our Window for 

MEAT PRICES 
FRIDAY 

Fresh Perch, Oysters and All Kinds of Frozen 

Fish. Frog Legs, Scallops. Lobster Tails and Shrimp. 

V 

Latest Mariiioro Shirt 
Styles... 

All Collar Styles 
The Trend 

The Manor 

The Webb 

The Spread 

The New Bold Look 

$3.95 

McMahon & Reynolds 
100 Main St. LowcU, Michigan 

F0I SUSTAINED HIM EGO PRODUCTION - RED 

MONARCH 
E g g M o s h 

Mode wilh Mailer Mix 34% Mash Concen-

trate, our Egg Mosh gives "result producing 

values" that mean extra profits. r r 

BERGY BROS. E L E V A T O R 
ALTO, MICHIGAN 
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ADA NEWS 
Mra. Hattla R. Fitch 

Football 

Thursday, Oct. 28, 7:30 p. m., at 
Lowell, under the lights, Ada va. 
Rogers. Ada is out to avenge an 
earlier defeat. 

Campau Production Record 

The 13-cow herd of registered 
Holsteln-Frlesians, owned by Fran-
cis Caxupau, Ada, Michigan, has re-
cently completed a year of pro-

duction testing in the official Herd 
Improvement Registry program of 
The Holsteln-Frleslan Association 
of America. 

An average of 425 pounds of but-
terfat and 11.601 pounds of milk has 
been officially recorded. Milking 
was done two times dally. 

Testing was supervised by Mich-
igan State College of Agriculture 
in cooperation with The Holstein-
Friesiun Association of America. 

PTA Party. October 28 

The PTA of Ada high school Is 
giving a dancing party at Rooker's 
hall In Ada on Saturday evening, 
Oct. 23. Everyone Is given a cordial 
Invitation to attend. Dancing from 
9 until 12. 

Ada Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg at-

tended open house held on Sunday 
afternoon for Mrs. Georgia Cook, 
who celebrated her 80th birthday 
anniversary on that date. 

Ada Local-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson 

and Alice were Sunday dianer 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Atherton at Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Fitch mo-
tored to Grand Rapids on Saturday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. 
Weber. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVrles and 
Jfciaron and Donnle and Mr. and 
Mra. Tony Ortowski and children 
went to Lowell on Sunday and were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Lanehart. 

Miss Sharon Davis of Rockford 
was a week-end guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Wayne Ward. 

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Webb Ward were Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Ward and children of 
Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ward of 
Saranac. On Sunday a game din-

Jner was enjoyed and Mr. and Mrs. 
j Wayne Ward and friends of De-
troit were there, and in the 
levenlng, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter 
of Detroit were cahers at the Ward 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlliard Kuiper and 
son Donnle were Sunday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Kuiper In Grand Rapids. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCormick 
• and Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg 
spent Tuesday in Hillsdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and 
George and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Anderson went to Greenville on 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Anderson. 

Frances Rooker motored to East 
Lansing on Saturday and then to 
Detroit to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Rooker. 

Ada Locak 

Mra. Claire Stanard was honor 
I guest a t a stork shower given by 
I Mra. Peter Douma at her Orand 
Rapids home on Saturday evening. 
Thirteen guests were present for 
the occasion and Mra. Stanard was 
showered with many lovely and 
useful gifts, all appropriately wrap-
iped in colorful papers and ribbons. 
The hostess served a dainty lunch. 

Robert Anderson, who enlisted in 
the army air force, is at present at 
Shepherd Field in Texas. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and 
Sandra of Lowell were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, 

j Bernard Rooker attended the Re-
I publican dinner at Park Congrega-
!tional Church, Grand Rapids, Wed-
'nesday evening, when Senator Ar-
thur Vandenberg and Senator Fer-
guson were speakers for the occa-
sion. 
| Mrs. Ira Teeple returned home 
Friday from Jackson, where she 
had been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Lula Teeple, for a week. 

Saturday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Teeple and Mrs. Jen-
nie Grant were Mr. and Mrs. Lorln 
Shipley of Lansing, and callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Inman 
and friends of Sparta, On Monday 
to spend the day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred lafrate and Sherry of Bridge-
water, Penn., and Mrs. Jennie Grant 
left with them in the evening for 
Lansing where she will stay until 
Thursday with relatives. 

Will Lockwood of Grand Rapids 
came to Ada Friday to take his 
mother, Mrs. Mary Ijtarrls, to the 
city to visit Mra. Josephine Burt 
and Mrs. Angle McGregor. 

Ada Locals 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. VanAllen of 
Grand Raplda were aupper guests 
on Thursday of Mr. and Mra. Nor-
man Wride. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Schenok of 
Washington, D. C., were guests on 
Tueaday of hia mother, Mra. Kittle 
Carr. On Wednesday they were 
gueat^ of hia aunt, Mra. Libble 
MadNaughton and family, in Grand 
Raplda, and brother, Jay Schenck 
and family. Thursday waa apent at 
iCascade with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
ICarr and family, before leaving for 
Lansing, where they vlalted frlenda 
and attended the football game at 
Michigan State College, where their 
son Fred ia a student and who play-
ed in the game on Saturday after 
jnoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Slllaway of 
Cedar Springs were Monday after-
noon and evening visitors of Mrs. 
Mary Harris, and on Wednesday 
Ray Schenck of Waahington, D. C. 
waii a caller. 

I Mri. Kittle Carr apent Wednes-
day in Grand Raplda vlaitlng Ura. 
Libble MadNaughton and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tljayer and 
Larry went on the color tour 
through Newaygo county on Sun-
day and were dinner guesta of his 
mother, Mrs. H. Roubos. and they 
also visited Hugh Thayer at Mus-
kegon. 

Yvonne Svoboda of Ada has been 
named one of the candidates for 
the honor of being chosen "Sweet-
heart of Delta Sigma Phi," wlien 
the annual Carnation Ball ia given 

:by Western's chapter of this na-
Ulonal fraternity Saturday evening. 
Oct. 23. In the ballroom of Walwood 

McCOtDS MATTBtS 
R. T. WILUAMI 

Rev, Novotny of Grand Rapids, 
who la holding meetlnga at the 
Methodist Church at MdCorda, was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Rev. and 
Mra. Jamea Ballard. 

Jerry Lane had a tonallectomy 
Monday morning and ia doing fine. 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Ballard and 
family and Ken Dilunn were Satur-
day night aupper gueata of Mr. and 
Mra. Lyle Stauffer in honor of little 
Chrlaty'a second birthday. 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Mchrader vla-
lted Mr. and Mra. Matt Metternick 
Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Post ma and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Styff of Zeeland 
vlalted Mr. and Mra. R. Poatma 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mra. A. E. Wood were 
Sunday dinner gueata of Mra. Alma 
Dahlman at Campau Lake. 

Irene Chappie returned home aft-
er ipending a week with her broth-
er, Edward Chappie and family, at 
Muakegon. 

Mr. and Mra. Bert Thomaa of 
Holland and Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Creek of Petoakey were Thuraday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Ballard. 

Mr. and Mra. Arnold Tiacher of 
Grand Raplda called on Mrs. Addle 
Campbel) last week. 

Mr. and Mra. Ben Postma and 
children were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mr.-and Mra. Bill Koek-
koek at Bowens. 

Mrs. Alma Miahler and Mra. 
Zona Poatma attended a dinner on 
Wedneaday In honor of Mrs. Chat. 

Chappie of California, at the homs 
of Mra. Polly Bash. 

Ray Coata, John Postma and Roy 
Bloomer attended a corn demon* 
atration at Lifrtoh, Ind., Wednes-

LOWELL DIST. NO. S 
MM. J. P. NEEDHAM 

Mr. and Mra. Addlaon Dwelly of 
Manllus, N. T., apent the week-end 
at the Needham home with hla 
aunt and family. 

Ulaa Anna Eaaterby and brother 
Jim. Mra. Agnea Kopf and Mr., and 
Mra. Orln Graham were Sunday 
vlaltora of Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Brooka in Lake Odesaa. 

A number of Junior Needham'a 
boy frlenda helped him celebrate hla 
birthday on Wedneaday evening, 
Oct. 14. 

Mra. Blanche Needham is on the 
*ick list. 

Rev. Andrew Hoffman of Char-

OOVI LAKI 
MM. LLOti SEEL If 

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Nelson and 
Barbara Kary of Carson City called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Leon Seeley and 
Diane recently. 

There will be a meeting to or-
ganize an Extenalon Group on 
Tueaday. Oct. 36. at 2 o'clock in the 
Sunny Acres hall. Every lady who 
Is interested In this work is urged 
to attend. 

Guy Qulggle has returned home 
from the hospital and is conveles-
clng satisfactorily. 
MT. and Mrs, Hubert Shimmel 

and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fox, of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Qulggle and Roger called on Ouy 
[Qulggle last week. 
I We were glad to aee Virginia 
Seeley at church Sunday. It ia the 

first time she has been able to at-
tend since February. 
I Mra. Ida Sinclair and Mlsa Audie 
Poat of Lowell visited at the Greg-
ory home last week. 

A recent iaaue of the Hollywood 
Reporter ran thia ad, with no alg-
nature: "Why break up your mar 
rlags—maybe what your husband 
needs Is a pair of wolf pajamas." 

Wallpaper Sale! 
Lateat 1948 Patterns Reduced 

Weiviriie Paiit I Sipply Compiiy 
Grand Raplda, Michigan S 

024-27 S 

16 E. Fulton, a t Diamond 

HOSPITAL AND 
JURGKAl BILLS PAID 

Individuals or Family Oronps 
A I Lew M 

I 4 . 0 0 A MONTH 
* 1 PER PERSON 

* B5e tor Children 
Cover* roonf end board; stnaral 
nunlna cert : oprKllns room; X-rmy 
•nd Isboratorf «umln«tlonf: orupi 
rr.sdiclno and (Srcolngf; ammilanc*; 

or d iubledi n r men1 or women. M-
hour cover*!* oa or oti the lob. Pays 
from the flrat day of tick net* or 
acetdent 

( 1 
MAIL COUPON TODAY . 

I l l inois M u t u a l C a s u a l t y Co. 

P s o r l a . III. 

Wlthc-It obligation aend Wforma 
tton on plan for hoapttal 
Also 1100 monthly tncomo. 

Nam* 
Addren 

City 

ear*. 

BUte 
^Oeeapetlon Afe . . . ^ 

Admission 

Adults 

Children • • 

$1.00 
25c 

THE LIGHT ETERNAL 
Sponsored by Lowell Congregational Church 

NOTICE... 
A FREE TICKET sill be ghres te the 
first tea children who turn ia at 
the door a complete list of the 

mitpelled words on.this page. 

Clark Plumbing & Heating 
Air Conditioning and Warm Air Furnaces 

— Norge Appliances — 

Recidence Phone 224 

309 East Main S t 

Store Phone 73 

Lowell, Michigan 

A Meel with Appeal 

K I N G ' S 
GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKE MIX 

King Milling Co. 
Lowel, Michigan 

McQueen Motor Co. 

Lowell, Michigan 

. Compliments of 

State Savings Bank 
Lowell 

'A Friendly Bank in a Friendly Townr 

THE CAST 

CHRYSLAR PLYMOUTH 

Ralph's Furniture & Appliance 
Lowell, Michigan 

Art H. Hill 
S H O E S F O R T H E F A M I L Y 

Crosby Square 
Endicott Johnson • Acrobats 

Dr. Scholl Trained Attendents ' 

You Are Always Welcome At 

Price-Rite Hardware & Supply 
General Hardware — Plumbing and Heeting 

Lowell, Michigan 

Qant^ed 
A Friendly Store 

Hardware — Accessoria — Household Supplies 
Phone 249 Lowell, Michigan 

Grandfather Norman Woon 
r 

Judy Frances Brown 

John Jack DeGraw 

Reuben Charles Stevens 

Levi Kenneth Franklin 

Simeon John Topp 

Judah Ronald Wood 

Benjamin Ronald Story 

Joseph Frederick Althaus 

Pharoah Robert Stevens 

Guard Donald Snyder 

Chief Steward Jerry Brown 

Moses Kenneth Pletcher 

Aaron Bob Hall 

Miriam Lila Pletcher-

Nebulon Norman Borgerson 

Hannah Janet Wood 

Girl Vict im.. . . Phyllis Chaterdon 

Mary Marcla Althaus 

Angel Connie DeGraw 

Joseph of Nativity.. .Robert Kline 

Shepherds Walter Eyke, 
Jerry Brown, Kenneth- Franklin 

Father and Mother . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher 

Chorister Mrs. H. C. Thurtell 

Pianist Mrs. Harry Stauffer 

L. W. Rutherford & Sons 
Manufactures of High Grade Mince Meats 

. Packer of Mary Jw»e, Jean and Belle Brands 
Hand Packed Tometoes 

Lowell, Michigan 

Compliments of 

Newell Manufacturing Co. 

Compliments of 

C. H. Runciman Co. 
Lowell, Michigan 

Coons 

Henry's Drug Store 
Vitamin Headquarters and All Health Needs 

Lowell, Michigan 

Clothing 

\ 

Shoes 

McFall ̂ Chevrolet 
CHEVROLET BUICK 

Lowell, Michigan 

Munroe's Food Market 
Frozen Foods 

— Grocerys — Fresh Vegetables — Meats — 
219 E. Main Lowell, Michigan 

Rittenger Insurance Service 
Complete Insurance Protection 

2;0 W. Main St. 

Lowell, MieMgan 

Phone 144 

Weaver's Food Market 
— Groceries 

Fruits 

Phone 156 

Meat — 
Vegetables 

Lowell, Michigan 

Ge^s Hardware 
A COMPLATE LINE 

Lowell, Michigan 

DRY GOODS 

Lowell Creamery 
PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 

WOMEN'S WEER 
tie wm BUUN. (owiu 

Thompson's Sanitary Market 
Quality Meats, Fish and Poultry 

Lowel, Michigan 

Congregational 
Church THURSDAY 

Auditorium FRIDAY 

BENEFIT - BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS O N THE CHURCH 

O C T . 2 1 - 2 2 
8:03 p. m. 

Alto Locals 

During the week callera of Mr. 
and Mra. Frank McNaughton were 
Mr. and Mra. Ray Schenck of 
Washington, D. C.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Schenck. aon RobAt and wife 
and little aon. Steven of Orand 
Raplda, Mra Kittle Carr and Rob-
ert Donalaon of Ada. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Richardaon were 
their Sunday evening lunch guesta. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bergy were 
In Colutnbua, O., with Mr. and 

Mrs. Simon Heematra of Kalumo-
ROO Tueaday and Wedneaday. 

Oeorge Colby was a Sunday 
'V^Rt of Mr. and Mra. Colby. Bob 
Kroft of Lowell attended church 
and waa the Colby'e dinner gueat. 

Mr. and Mra. iStnerson Colby and 
Peter spent the week-end here 
with relatives. 

Alto Locals 

Barrle Brannan of Grand Rap-
ids. apent the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. John Brannan. 

Little Dale Bergy atayed with 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Bergy and Bruce Saturday 
and Sunday while hla parents, Mr. 

and Mra. Walter Bergy and Lois, 
attended the All American Jersey 
Show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mess and 
children called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Metternick Sunday. The 
Metternlcks have moved in with 
John Freeman of South Boston. 

The common people of America 
.iaplay a quality of good common 
•enae which ia hearteu;u5 lo any-
one who bellevea in the democratic 

pr#ceaa.—George Gallup. 

FALL FARM 
NEEDS 

7 ft. Dlaka 
Oo-Op Corn Plokera 

A Frw 8UU Av.tl.hle 

3-Seotlon Draga 

Oo-Op Eleotrlo 
50-gal. Water Heatera 

Kleinheksel's Feed Service 
AUTHORIZED FARM BUREAU DEALER 

MoCords , Mlohlgaii 

A L T O D r a w s 
Mi*. Fred Fafcieon 

D i a m o n d J u b i l e e 

The Diamond Jubilee of the Alto 
Community Grange waa pronounc-
ed well worthwhile by ail who 
attended. Much work haa been ex-
pended on the project. The pic-
tures of all the charter iqembers, 
that could be procured, were dis-
played. Mrs. Ann Clark Merrl-
uian of Deckervllie is the only one 
of these members alivi now. Bhe 
ia 90 yeara old and still plays the 
organ. Mrs. Ida Clark was the 
oldest grange member present. 

The antiquea displayed were good 
and the costumes of the ladies on 
the stage made see the charm 
of styles gone by. 

The history of this particular 
grange was written and read by 
Mra. Claude Silcox. It was well 
done and included all outstanding 
events and accomplishments of 
78 years work of the grange. 

The old tunes were rendered, 
by Mrs. Keith Bowman and her 
daughter, Helen, the music by the 
Dygert String Trio, of Grand Rap-
lda and songs by the Kitchenaire 
Quartette of South Boston, made 
an unusually fine musical program. 

Gerald Kitson, District Grange 
Deputy of Rockford, gave a few 
remarks on grange work. 

Stanley M. Powell, of the State 
Grange executive Committee, gave 
a fine talk on grange for rural 
communities and value of the 
grange to the farmer, alao a few 
words on the ammendments to be 
voted on at the coming election. 

Earl Brewer, master of Carlyale 
Grange, also spoke on grange 
work. There were many present 
from nelghLwHng granges. 

After the* program, the Home 
Economics Committee, with Mrs. 
Emerson Stauffer a^ chairman, 
served a dinner of coffee, sand-
wiches. ice cream and cake to 
about 100 grange members and 
guesta. 

Alto Community Grange is deeply 

Local Couple M a r r i e d 

A quiet wedding was soiomlzed, 
Wednesday, Oct 6, when Mrs 
Lena Campbell and Arch Wood, 
both of McCords, were united in 
marriage at the Congregational 
Church at Harrison, Mich., the 
Rev. Story officiating. Mrs. Clint 
Wood was bridesmaid and Clint 
Wood, couain of the groom, assisted 
as bestman. 

The bride wore a gown of foreet 
green, with hat to match and carri-
ed a bouquet of baby mums and 
yellow carnations. The bridesmaid 
wore a gown of aaphire blue, with 
white accessories and her corsage 
was of white baby mums and pink 
carnations. 

Following the ceremony a dell-
clous wedding dinner was served 
the party at the Harrison hoUl. A 
reception followed %t the cottage 
of Mr.-and Mrs. Clint Wood at 
Cedar River, where a group of 
relatives and friends gathered. 
The hoatese served a hugh three 
tier wedding cake and ice cream 
to the happy couple and gueets. 

On Thursday they left for Pine 
Hurst Lodge. Indian River, where 
they spent a few days, then took 
the scenic drive to Lake Huron 
and down to Lansing where they 
spent a few days with her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mra. Elmo 
Scott, returning to their home at 
McCorda Tuesday. Their many 
friends extend congratulations. 

W h i t e Circ le Ques t N i g h t 

A large and aociable crowd of 
80 attended the White Circle Guest 
night (n the Alto Methodlat Church 
Wednesday evening and after 
devotionala by Rev. Bolltho, all 
enjoyed the bountiful cooperative 
dinner. President Tlmpeon an-
nounced her nominating rommittM 
and the Pancake Super date which 
Js November 8 and sponsored by 
the White Circle, then called on 
program chairman, Mrs. Basil 

appreciative to all those who help- Hayward. who Introduced Mr. 
ed make tbe Jubilee a success. 

This New Implement 

Bulldiig 
» being built for future ser-
rice to this community.. on 

a good foundation and lif 
goftd materials and will stand 
for many year* 

. . . o i r Implement 
Business 

is beiag built on goad liaas 

of implements 

Msssey-Hsrrls and 
New Idea 

You buy farm impiementa for yeeri ef service— 

We Heve That Service 

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY 
Lowell, Michigan 

were donated by Earl Colby, Perry 
Damouth. Lyle Clark, Keith Gra-
ham, Lawrence Headworth and 
Bert and Chas. Turner of Alaska. 

Mrs. H. D. Smith, Librarian. 
Phone 2511 

Alto School N o t e s 

The first six weeks period of 
fohool ended Friday, Oct. 18. The 
following pupils were neither tardy 
or absent. First Grade: Mary 
Dewey. Sharon Dlntaman, Jean 
Geidersma. Gayle Lipecomb, Paul-
ine Murray. Second Grade: Donna 
Geidersma, Gill Lipscomb, Connie 
Metternick. Third Grade: Aivln 
Erlckson, Esther Erlckson. Fourth 
Grade: Judy Dalstra, Carol Mc-
Whlnney, Chas. Rltter. Fifth Grade: 
Donna Wlngeler. Helen Rltter, 
Morae Deming, Jerry Dalatra. Six-
th Grade: Gary McWhinney. Seven-
th Grade: Richard Bancroft, Jack 
Neubecker, Georgia Bunker, Shir-
ley Colby. Eigth Grade: Dick Wes-
ter. Verlie and Clifford Daniels. 

Jack Neubecker had a perfect 
record in spelling. 

George Graham was absent from 
school last week and we sent him 
a box of f ru i t 

We ail enjoyed a treat of candy. 

Alto L o c s l s 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebert and 
chllden, of Fowlerviile. spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tobias. 

Beulah Duell and Elizabeth 
Crabb of Lowell, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. George Skldmore and Sada 
Wilson Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vai Watts were 
Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Behler of Grand Rapids 
Mrs. A. F. Behler was also a dinner 
guest. 

Mrs. Rega Brannan White and 
Mrs. Francis Wakefield and Jennie 
were Wednesday luncheon guests 
of Mrs. Don Brannan of Grand 
Rapids. 

Mr. McClure looked out of a 
window Sunday noon and saw a 
big doe near his house. His little 
dog looked surprised at the slise 
of the rabbit, but finally took her 
across the railroad track on high. 
Dee Yelter also saw a nice deer 
near Lowell. Wonder if it had 
two or four legs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Woods of Mc-
Cords spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison. 

Mrs. Rega Brannan White, Mre. 
John Brannan, Mrs. Lincoln Dy-Ice cream and cake last Thursday • — • . . . -, , | M waaaa ŝ a aiaaacaai, iMX a o. A-iiiiv,uiii X̂J -

Z i !! " W l - ninth' t M l 8 8 0 c n e v l e v e Graham. Mrs. 
^ h ? . V e r y l a r g e l F r a n c e B Wakefield and Johnnie 
and beautifully decorated. I w e n t t o t h e R e d B r l c k T a v e r n 

. . 1
n ® a r Plainwell for lunch Friday 

the achool' 
We will report the returns f r o m i n o i i r p | a , n w e l I f o r I u n c h 

the paper drive and ui« . cnoo i | a n d , n t h e aftsrnoon visited a 
movie next week. iniece, Mrs. Ben Meyer of Cooper. 

Georgia Bunker. Reporter., M r a n d M r g F r e d p a t t , 8 o n 

ceived word from their son, Ed-
Alto L o c a l s 

Correction: It was Jackie Neu-
ward, who works for the Brlck-
c^ete Co., on South Belt Line, that 

becker who took the trail ride and Ihe was in Hot Springs. Ariz., on 
hot Jack Feierstein, who plays business for. the Company, but ex-
druniH much better than he rides'pects to be back after a trip to 
horses. Sorry. I Texas. 

Most everyone "In Alto are eat-j Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Neubecker 
ing game dinners and we got a feWjand son, Jackie, were Sunday din-
snow flakes Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison spent 
Friday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bartlett of Lowell. The 
Btrtletts start for Eustls, Fla., 
Sunday and plan to build a cottage 
on their lot. 

Donald and Bruce Bergy were 
Itteats of the McMillans Feed Mill 
a t the All American Jersey Cattle 

(Show at Colombus. O.. Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

John Linton to Ann Arbor Monday 
H-here John will have a check-up 
Tuesday morning and friends are 
hoping it will be a good report. 

'Mrs. Johnnie Anderson " was 

visiting made a pleasant evening. 

Stanley Smith of Belding, who la 
a collector of Indian relics and 
whose hobby is geology. He ex-
plained the articles in a most inter-
esting manner. Mrs. Dick Fair-
child was dining room chairman 
and tables were centered with 
pretty floral arrangements. It 
waa one of the many pleasant 
affairs of the year. 

Lion Tamers Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
entertained the Lion Tamers Club 
Monday night. Five tables were in 
play and Mrs. R D. Bancroft and 
Dr. Siegle won first prizes. A pot 
luck supper was enjoyed at 7:30. 

Alto Methodlat Chuhch 

Sunday morning the Alto Metho-
dist Church had tf large attendance 
and had mauy visitors who ern 
always welcome. A surprise1'was 
given by the choir coming out In 
new wipe colored robes. The chil-
dren's Bible hour choir meet Thurs-
day evening from four to five. The 
Sunshine Girls from 6:30 lo 7:30 
and the regular choir from 7:80 to 
8:80. Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho will, 
attend the Methodist Missionary 
Advance Conference at the First1 

Methodist Church in Grand Rapids , 
Wednesday. 

Alto Bsptlat Church 
'% I 

The Alto Baptist Church hM I 
started a long range program. 
We have been led. we trust by the 
Holy Spirit to chose for our first 
course, "Biblical Introductions" We 
are using as a text book, "General 
Biblical Introduction" by Rev. H. G. I 
Miller, M. A. 

This class will be held every 
Wednesday night at 8:00 o'clock. 

Alto Library News 

New rentals at the Alto Library 
are: "The Great Blteard" by 
Albert E. Well; "Everybody Slept 
Here" by Elliot Lawrence; "The' 
Stoic" by Theadore Drieser; "Asy-
lum For the Queen" by Mildred EARL V. COLBY, ALTO, MICH. 
Jordon. j Offica 2421 Residence 3151 

Books have been donated by — 
Mrs.. Ernest Roth and from the! CHARLES I. COLBY 
late Cora Vanderlip. Magazines: Clarkaviile Phone 381 

Residence Alto Phone 3421 

ner guests of their son and daugh-
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Fied 
Neubecker of Qulggle Ave., to help 
the latter celebrate her birthday. 
Mrs. Marie Neubecker and chil-
dren, Freddie and Arleen of Jack-
son were also guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colby re-
turned Friday from a four-day 
trip about Michigan, with rela-
tives in Deckervllie and the for-
mer's sister and husband, Mr. and 

CTHOMAS STORES 
Everyday Low Prices 

Pumpkin BRAN'D 2 N ! ^ 25c 
OCEAN SPRAY 

Cranberry Sauce 
can 22c 

California Diamond 

WALNUTS 
lb. 39c 

Tomato Juice ODESSA 
BRAND 

46-oi. 
can 23c 

MICH. NO. 1 

White Potatoes 
peck 4?c 

SEEDLESS 

Grapetruit 
4 for 25c 

Mrs. Roger McMahon of Lowell |Mrs. Jack Paul of Atlanta. They 
took her parents. Mr. and Mrs. looked over the new bank building 

in Lewiston, where Mr. Paul Is 
cashier. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Bancroft and 
Jean and Nelda Davis spent Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday at 

happily surprised Monday evening the National Jersey Show at Co-
when 30 relatives helped her cele-jiumbus, O. They spent Friday with 
brate her birthday. A lovely cake relatives at Dovor, O.. returning 
and Ice cream wace served andjhome Saturday. 

SiFORE you con 

collect your Insurance, you 

may have to list all your 

be long ings a f t e r a Are. 

Aik for our Household In . 

vonfory — makes it easy . 

i i t o s d i y - - T h i r d l y 

FrMiy-Sitiriay 
CHRISTIANSEN DRUG CO. 

10SW. Main Tha Jktcatt Storm Phona X63-P2 

Ociiber 2 0 -• 21 

22 -- 23 

.̂ oriFo 

Qnlfty ffMs/f hmfecft wtod tht Ntph's Chtkt tt 1 hr tit Met tf t + J' 

Mrs. Paul Dlntaman. Mrs. Fred! 
iPitsch and Mrs. Leslie Hobbs and 
Elolse attended a party Tuesday 
evening given by Mrs. Chas. Hobbs 
at Cuttlerville. 

Mrs. Fred Sterzlck and daughter. 
Mrs. Fred Russo. and little Kath-
leen Rose of Grand Rapids called 
on Mrs. Mofflt and Mrs. Pattison 
Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Silcox 
drove lo the home of Mr. and Mm. 
Frank Cummlngs at BHdgetoa 
Sunday and they had a nice visit 
with another sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ferguson, of 
West Branch, who apent tht* week-
end with the Cummlngs. 

Mrs. Mae Rosenberg of St. Joe. 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Rosenberg. 

Mrs. Gertie Kline of Rives Junc-
tion, came Sunday to spend a week 
with her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kline. 

Joe Coon and Mrs. Myrnia Has-
kln. of Campau Lake, were lunch-
eon guests of Mrs. Emma Moffltt 
and the Pattisons Thursday. 

Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Linton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerritt Hesalink and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Yeger of Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant and 
their Monday callers were Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Papke of Gand Raptds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Larsen and 
children of Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. an i 
Mrs. Julius Wester. 

Mrs. H. Dudley Smith and Con-
•tance and Elizabeth Yelter of 
South Lowell attended the wedding 
of the Doran sisters, Verna and 

jMary. at Lowell Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield 
were Saturday luncheon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herrlnton. 
of Grand Rapids and Mr. Herrln-
ton and Mr. Wakefield spent the 
day hunting. 

Mra. Mable Roachville, of Ro-
chester, N. Y.. is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Swift Winegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Seeley. of Snow 
District, spent Friday with his 
sister. Mrs. Nellie Yelter and daugh-
ter. Mr. Jacobs. 

Mrs. Chas. Deming spent Satur-
day with Mrs. Earl Hillman of 
Grand Rapids and were Joined In 
the evening by Mr. Deming and 
all attended the Auto Racei at 
Marne in the evening. 

V. E. Cornett of Blockton. Ia.. 
and John Friettag of Bolivar. O. 
are doing welding on the P. M. 
and are boarding at the Pattison 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrencc Richard-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Rich-
ardson had dinner with .their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Richard-
son and then decided to drive to 
Lansing and visit Aunt Tennie 
Acheson. The latter had come to 
Elmdale to see them, as a note 
explained. 

Larry DeVomer of Ada and 
Marie Kline of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday dinner gut j ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dlntaman. 

Rev. and Mrs. Bolltho were Tues-
day evening guests of Mrs. Marg-
aret Vreeland. Mrs. Mary Vreeland 
and son Harold. 

Mrs. John Brannan and Mrs. 
Francis Wakefield attended the 
birthday party for Mrs. Georgia 
Cook Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Blocher 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Campbell of Zeeland Sunday. 

Mrs. Richard Dempsey and 
mother. Mn. Gladys Yelter af 
Grand Rapids were Saturday call-
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Love-
land. 

WAXED 

Bagas lb. 5c 
MICH. DRY 

Onions 3 lbs. 13c 

Red Kidney Beans 2 1 . 2 25c 
HEINZ CREAM OF 

Tomato Soup 4 cans 39c 
PILLSBURY'S 

Sno-Sheen Cake Flour 43c 
With Cako Servar 

LIBBY'S 

PEACHES 
No. 1 \ can 34c 

MUSSELMAN'S 

Apple Sauce 
2 No. 2 cans 29c 

THOMAS SPECIAL 

Coffee ai5kLb 40c 
WISCONSIN MILD 

Cheese lb. 63c 

The Best for 
Foot Pedal 

Bathlncttcs 

So convenient and easy 

to use. Saves labor and 

so safe and secure for 

baby. 

$16.25 

Economy minded — see 

the easy to use and big 

time saver in washing 

and dressing baby . . . 

Combination bath 

table bathinette. 

$11.75 

Lula Bys 
BABY BEDS 

The popular 7-year size, 
built for wear, with 

plenty of good styling 

$32.75 

Kant Wet Mattresses 

$13.25 

High Chairs 

$ 9 . 7 5 

and u p 

ROTH & SONS CO. 
S FURNITURE 
S Phone 66 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
LOWEII, 
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ISth Recipe Winner 
Only 8 More Winntrs to Be Named 

Mrs. Ina Joppie 
R. 1, Box 44A Saranac, Michigan 

Eggless Cake 
Set oven at 350* F. preheat Greaae and flour a loaf pan. 

All measuremento level 

Sift together into bowl—2 cups sifted Pure Gold flour, 1 
teaspoon soda, Vi teaspoon salt, Vi teaspoon ground cin-
namon, Vi teaspoon ground cloves, '/i teaspoon ground all-
spice, Vi teaspoon ground nutmeg and 1 cup sugar. 

Add Vi cup of seedless raisins and dip a bit, of the flour 
mixture over them. Add '/i cup shortening and 1 cup sour 
milk or buttermilk. Beat vigorously 300 strokes with spoon, 
resting a bit after each 50 strokes, or use an electric mixer 
set for slow or medium for two minutes. Pour into the 
prepared pan and bake about 45 minutes. Frost while 
warm, very thinly with 1 "/j cups confectioners sugar, 1 tea-
spoon butter (or oleo), 1 teaspoon vanilla and condensed 
milk or cream to mix into a smooth thick paste. Serve warm 

deep for those Favorite Flour Recipes, 

Send them to us each week. 

$100.00 in Cash Prizes 
Awaits the Winners 

LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

/ l i e ( f * 1 

Vour insurance protection must be 
geared to constantly changing con-
ditions. And that ia where we come 
in. Call on our diversified experience 
ind practical judgment in turveyiilg 
your needs. This agency offers a 
range of coverages in Automobile, 
Fire, General Liahility. Workmen's 
Compensation. Burglary. Robbery, 
Personal and Group Accident and 
Health. Glass Breakage Insurance, aa 
well a» all 'n*®8 0 ' Fidelity and Sure-
ty Bonds. You're in good company 

insure with Xhk *hcn you thia agency. 

Rittenger 
l i s i m c e Service 
W. Halo S t LowcO Phone IM 

The Way To Peace 
This story has been told in many 

forms, hut it bears the same logic 
In whatever manner it is applied. II 
is about the city man who bought a 
f i rm. When he went out to look at 
the line fence, which had been the 
source of much quarreling, the 
neighboring farmer said, "That 
fence is a full foot over on my 
side." 

"Very well," said the new owner, 
"we will set the fence two feet over 
on my side." 

'XDh, but that is more than I 
claim," stammered the surprised 
farmer. 

"Never mind about tha t ; I would 
much rather have peace with my 
neighbor than two feet of earth," 
said the man. 

'That ' s surely fine of you, sir," 
replied the farmer, "but I couldn't 
let you do a thing like that . That 
fence just won't be moved at all." 

The next time you have a dispute 
about rights, surprise your adver-
sary by giving him more than he 
asks, and realize the Joy of the 
turning.—Sunshine Magazine. 

WEDDING BELLS 

B A S I C 

C N I I S T I AR 
B E L I E F S 

GLASSES BEGIN 

, Oct 25th 
8:*—4:M 

Five Days Only 
AGES »—14 YEABS 

A CATECHISM IN 
FUNDAMENTAL 

CHRISTIAN BELIEFS 

SpciMOred By 

L O W E L L 

OMTCII of the Nazame 
YOUR OHIIJD IS WEUOOME 

AHH- Inem dreamed home 
heatini couldk so ̂  

carefree until I switched to 
'blue coal' 

St. Mary's Church, Lowell, was 
the scene of a double wedding 
Saturday, Oct. 16, a t 9 o'clock, 
when Verna R. Doran and Mary 
M. Doran, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. James J . Doran of Alto, were 
united In marriage, Verna becom-
ing the bride of George A. Rogers, 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Rogers of Lowell, and Mary be-
coming the bride of Ployd R 
Poirler, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Polrier of Boyne City. 

The double ring ceremonies were 
performed by the Rev. Fr . John 
Grzybowski. Traditional wedding 
music was played and Delores 
Kutchey sang "Ave Maria" and 
other selections. 

The brides were given in mar-
riage by their father . 

Verna wore a royal blue wool 
suit with gray acceaaories and her 
corsage was of white carnations. 
Her cousin, I rma McCormick, of 
Grand Rapids, was her at tendant 
and she wore a forest green wool 
suit, black accessories and a cor-
sage of pink carnations 

Mary wore a wine wool suit, gray 
accessories and had a corsage of 
white carnations. Josephine Rey-
nolds, her attendant, wore a brown 
wool suit, brown acceaaories and 
corsage of yellow carnations. 

The brides' mother wore a brown 
Taille suit dresa with mocha brown 
accessories and a corsage of yellow 
carnationa. Mrs. Poirler, the 
groom's mother, wore a foreat 
green suit dress, black acceaaoriea. 
and a corsage of red carnationa. 

William J . Miller of Lowell stood 
up with Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and 
Dale Metta, Mrs. Porler'a brother-
in-law stood up with them. Bob 
and Harold Polrier, brothera of the 
groom, ushered. 

Immediately following the cere-
mony the wedding party went to 
the Lone Pine Inn for a wedding 
breakfaat. 

Ask 

• YouTl like the wsy 'bloc cotl' do-
livers quick heat on coldest momings. 
Bums long, steadily, evenly with so 
little attention it will surprise you. 
Phone us today. 

About Our K«w Ttnu>-Mortw...Ww "Bttric Eya" Autowcrtlc fUot toBdrter 

A reception waa held in the 
nlnp a t the brides' home In Alto 
for over 150 gueata. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers will make 
their home at 804 Amity, Lowell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Polrier will 
make their home aa 929 Vergennes 
Road, Lowell. 

Buy and seii througn tne Ledger 
want ads. 

THRlllS! CHILIS! T U N E IN T H t S H A D O W EVErfY S U N D A Y A F T E R N O O N 

Lowell Linber & Coal Ce. Store 
Phone 1M-Ft • P U C E WALTER 

Sportsmen 
GET YOUR 

FIGHT TICKETS 

a t the 

Club Diner 
A GOOD CARD 

8 BOUTS 

L e f t Got 

[ .THURSDAY. u . 

Itlon to five other s tars In the 
picture-lecture field. The complete 
schedule follows; October 29, 
Julian Gromer, "African Life:" 
November 11, Thayer Soule, "Amaz-
ing Arizona;" December 16, Burton 
Holmes, "Fabulous Fldrida;" Jan-
urary 27, Alfred Wolff, "This Is 
France:" Februray 10, Karl Robin-
son. "China Story;" and March SI, 
Cleveland Grant, "Big Game In the 
Rockies." There will be three 

CAMP FIRE GIRLS 
Four Camp Fire groups and two 

groups of Blue Birds have again 
begun their program of fall activi-
ties. 

The Blue Bird program this year 
la under the direction of Mrs. Ray 
Jorgeraon, Mrs. G. R Thompson 
and Mra. Charlea Ellis 

A new f i f th grade Camp Fi re 
group haa been formed with Mra. 
Douglaa Oatley and Mrs. Edward 
Rankin aa leaders. Mrs. Bernle 
Bedell haa taken the leadership of 
the seventh grade group and Mia. 
Arnold Falrchlld and Mrs. Robe-* 

Travelogue ftctves . 
Start Next Thursday 

At Citic Auditorimc 
The Klwanls Club of Orand Rap-

Ids has Just announced Ita currant 
series of "Travel and AdveBfifre" 
motion picture lectures. Aa In the 
past this f i f th aerlea will be pre-
sented In the Civic Auditorium, on 
Thursday eveninga. There will bo 
one travelogue each month from 
October through March—a total 
of six. 

This series will headline the beat-
known lecturer on the A " ^ " 4 ^ k V a t « aoBt iMim W h tbe 
p l a t fo rm-Bur ton Holmea- t a add- e ^ h t h

 r
g i m 4 M 1 . 

The sixth grade group, whose 
leader Is Mrs. David Coona, has 
elected officers aa follows: Frances 
Brown, president: Maureen Rankin, 
vice president; Karin Johnson, 
secretary. They have started their 
program with fall hikes and nat-
ure study, and are planning a 
Hallowe'en party for October 26, to 
be held a t the home of Judy 
Schneider. Judy Schneider and 

. . u w . Janet Schroder are In charge of 
lectures which will show how peo-i ̂ . h m e n t a and Maureen Rankin 
pie are living in-forelgn landa, a n d i a n d Brown are planning 

0 n J h e **!!!* v Ente r ta inment The group haa alao 
The Kiwania Club project h w ^ t h e ^ o f . u t l o n e r y to 

i T l w earn money to .end a CARE 
not only given the people of Ihe ka(re to Europe. 
community excellent eduonBtnal ^ ^ 
entertainment at very low prices, 
but .be profits are used for the 
clubs work with underprivteged 
children. Among over a d o x « pro- t h ^ t a - n d an equally large 
Jects undertaken laat yoar, the c a t c h e r £ 3 t h e p l a t e . The 
club has recently voted to present 
the Kent County Girl Scouts with 
a $5,000 lodge building for their 
camp on Lake Michigan. 

It Is not unusual fo r 
Interested In travel to come 

Q h u r c h C f j t WS 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Philip R Glotfelty, J r , Mini 

Mra. Alma H. Glotfelty 
Minister of Edocntlon 

Sunday School—10 .-00 a. m. 
Worship Barrfoa — U ; 0 i a. m. 

Meaaage, 'The Use of Faith." 
intermediate Fellowahlp a t 8:80 

p. m. 
Minister's Class for Teaohera on 

Wedneaday evening at 7:00. De-
votional Service at 8:00. 

Vergennea Methodlat Chnroh 
Worship a t 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday School a t 10:56 a. m. 

Too Ctoae 
I t whs a hot afternoon a t tha ball 

park. An enormous fellow stood 

persons 
jme 100 

count was one and one. 
The shrimp-sired umpire watch-

ing a pitch sizzle across a corner, 
yelled. T w o ! " 

"Two what?" snarled the batter 
ind the catcher in unison, the 

miles,- or more, to attend these former menacing the official with 
Grand Rapids lectures. And these his bat and the latter ahoving his 
same folks return year a f te r year, mask into the umpire's face. 
The moving pictures are all l n | Looking f rom one to the other 
brilliant color, and the man who,the umpire replied meekly, "Too 
made them, or directed tb^ir film-i 
ing, tells the story of them aa the1 Kansas City, Missouri boaata on# 
pictures are thrown on the hugh (of tbe largest railroad stationa In 
Auditorium scrsen. )">• country. 

LOWELL STRAND THEATK 
MOVIES ARE YOUR BIGGEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

FRIDAY-SATURDAY COMEDY ACTION OCT. tS-SS 

SUNDAY < MONDAY TECSKICOLOR OCT. M - « 

gujoncoom 
>«—e»aycouroam 

NEWS AND S H O R T SUBJECTS 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY OCT. IS-t7-*8 

FIRST CUNORBOATIONAL C H 
Norman G. Woon. Mhdator 

Church School—10:00 a. m. M m 
R D. Hahn, S u p t 
j Worship Senrloa—11:00 a. m. 

CHRISTIAN SOOENCE S O O E T l 

Corner WnaMngtan and K«r t 
| Morning Services a t 11 o'clock 
'every Sunday. 
| 'Probat ion After Death" will be 
l the subject of the lesson sermon lo 
all Christian Science Churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
O c t 24. 

The Golden Text, I I Cor. 6:17. 

LOWELL 
CHURCH OT T H E NAZARENB 

(Waahington a t Avery) 
The Church for the Whole Family 
Panl Z. Hoomstra , M A , Mtnlstei 

] 10:00 a. m. Sunday Bible School 
|Gerald E. Rollins, superintendent 

11:00 a. m. — Worship Service, 
j 7:00 p. m. Young People's Ser-
vlce. Alyn Fletcher, president, 
i 7:45 p. m. Service of Evangelism 
with a Gospel message by the pas-
tor 

A five-day coumc In basic Chris-
tian beliefs will be sponsored next 
week. Mrs. Mable MUler will be the 
teacher. The class sessions will be 
held a f t e r school, 8:80 to 4:80, Mon-
day through Friday, beginning 
October 25. The course is open to 
students between 9 and 14 years of 
age. Although the class is spon-
sored primarily for Naxarene youth, 
it is op:n to any young person who 
may want to attend these dasses. 
Registration will be a t the first 
session. 

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. Tha Mid-
w e e k - h o u r of songs, prayer and 

Church Board will moot tha 
second Monday of aaoh month, 
at 8 o'clock. 

UNITED 
O F 

CHURCH 
LOWELL 

Sunday flobool—16:80 a. m. Fred 
McDo-w*, S u p t 

Preaching Service—11:10 a . m. 
Wednqaday, 7:46 p. m.—Midweek 

Prayer fheetlng. Gall 478-F8 for 
place -of meeting. 

The revival meetings are going 
forward frith Interest this w M t 
with Rev. Leonard Konts of I n n -
sing the evangelist 

Everybody welcome to these 
seivioes. , 

The Knigh ts of Cohimbus, f r a -
ternal beneficiary society, w 
organized in 1882. 

Aluminum Is a metallic element 
having properties of a light weight, 
pliability and great s trength. 

rAe ccvbs 
TRAVElwADVfNTURl SERIES 

SIX TRAVELOGUES—oolor-

ed Motton-Pictures, described 
by the im 
Headlined by 

BURTON 
Trips to 
Florida, France, 

INTERESTING . . . 
. . . EDUCATIONAL 

< * C h 

IrVED SKAT 
by Mall 

Only «8J i . 0 8 * * J 0 f o r sfl 
Six - ImJndlng Tax 

„ K i w i h s Lodvc Serin 

CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

G o o d W i l l 
la the answer to good servloe, 

. Just a s truly aa poor servloe 
• is the creator of 111 wil t 

S S E R V I C E I B O U R 
S B U S I N E S S 

GeraULRoUh* 
AU 

• U N . 
Lowell. Phone 404 

7/fums 
The 

Word 
BMutifnl Mama are now ready for table d^coraUon, J 

N 
S Hyacinth Bulbs each SOc 

KitCt firteibiises & Gift Sktp 

bouquets and corssffes 

Tiiip h l h fir Fall Plntiic 
AH ftp Size BaAs-Dmris, Breeder, Cottage 

OnhfHJO dez. 

S 

One Meek North of City H a l 
WE D B U V E B 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Rose Biiiroon 
Beldlng. Mich. ' 

D A N C I N G 
Every Sat'diy Ifebl 
Adra.: 62c, Federal Tax 18c 

Total 78e ' 

^ FOOD SALE; 
N ON ^ 

i Eleetitilay,IUv.2 ; 

s Vasty Beauty Shep S 

OREAT ELGIN VALUES IN THI 

9dMe of Wsteb^/ 

Elgin De Luxe. 17 jtmmlt, 
odfuued. f W W r Main 
ipriiu. 10k nmunl or tcMl* 
gMfiUdtwrn. $55 00] 

Ij jmtel Elgin. AifuHi. DmrmPmmr 
Mmntprina. 10h natund gold filled 
aue. deUfilh l, led bock expanae* 
band. $49.75\ 

Toa jnriudsd 

ONLY AN ELGIN HAS THE 

DURAPOWER MAINSPRING^ 

In 

See 

besnlif^r styled new Elrins von get a mamsprinr tksz 
ninates 99% of a l r apa i i sass to slael m a i n a r i u | hulurm. 
i these great Elgin values now in onr Parade ortTatcfaea. 

AVERY, Jeweler 
LowaU, Midrfgaa 

DRINK 
Lowdl Creamery 

Homogenized 

Vitamin B 

M I L K 
Order Early Mommg 

Delivery Tedayl 

LOWELL CMAMERV 
R . L GRDfWOOD, PROP. 

988*. Mala S t 


